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EarlyAction,

SoughtOnTax.

DraftBilk
n
tf

H; Administration
"Wonts Them To FD
This Week

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. F
"

Tho administration agreedtoday
to a delay until Thursdaybt 'sen-at-o

debateon legislation to sub-
ject 18 and 10 year old inch to .

tho military draft.

WASHINGTON, Oct, IB.
(AP) The administration
Bought to dynamite a legisla-
tive log-jaml- tf the senateto-- "

day in an effort to put three
important bills rthe propos-
al todraft. 18 anjl

record-breakin- g tax
bill and a $6,341,000,000 ap--i

propriations measure on
President Roosevelt's desk
before the end of. the week.

The 'appropriations bill, carrying:
about $5,600,000,000 for tho navy,
had the right of way and leaders
hoped to obtain Its speedy passage
to clear tho tracks for considera
tion tomorrow of the selective ser
vice proposal. . The house passed
the latter bill by a.vote of 345 to

yjoon Saturday.
; rnora wa' a. nosslbllltr that re

publican leader McNary of Ore-,go- n

would seek to delay action
ed .on this proposal untu several nb-ir- u'

sent senators could return later
hef In the week. Democratlo Leader
xnL.Barkley.ot.Kentncky.saldho had
snanotyet decided whether to Insist
Ilckm the start of debato tomorrow.
Werlnal congressional approval of

hangar tax bill by Tuesdaywas regard-w- e

tej" o-- foregone conclusion. Lead-

ing ou wanted to get It to the. presi-wirdi- H

or n's signature byWednes-forwa- A

st that Increased excise taxes
our tyd K mto offect on Nov.
tlon to,nouse 'was due to nct flrat on

.'' conference committee report
Ne the tax bill, delivered two days

- .fc'n.

vf .Thero was utuo opposition to
tho huge appropriationsmeasure,
.and .Indications: were that a ma--

Svjjority of the senatewas prepared
eaSto go- along on tho drafting of 18
Byind '19 year olds with' only minor

hangcs in the house-approve-d

pill.
Will fi, thebackground for later sen-bom-

consIderaUonvwere-two-oth-er

apporesslngIssues manpowerleglsla- -
rra and a house-approv- bill

pressnllshlng state poll taxes. The
Hollywjite military committee will

hearings on four manpower
some '.Wednesdaybut Informed legls--

In V Bala lno Puu ul& tueuun
tvhpra l0t lively to come to a vote in

.feenate hill after the Nov. 2

big,

1

.virions,
iy--

Archie Parr
DeadAt 81

CORPUS CHRISTT. Oct 19. tff)
Archie Parr,81, of SanDiego, who
served as a state senatorfor 22
ftonsur.ntlvA Vfinrs. d!d vaslnrdiiv
and was burled at the Parr ranch
hear Benavldes.

A colorful nolltlcal fierura wide-- .
"

County," .Parr was Instrumental
In the establishment of Texas

"A&X college and was the author
of tho state aid measureresult--
lngnonstTnctIorrofOorpns

y$?ChrisU's protective rode break--
water.
A holder of vast ranching and

oil Interests in this section,- - h
ended his last term as senator In

&1932.

Survivors include the widow;
ttiree sons, Givens Parr, Alice;
George Parr, San Diego, and Atlee
Parr, Benavldes, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Green Moffet, Corpus
Christ!, and Mrs. It. A. Thompson,
Goliad.

licenses Renewed
$,At RateOf 52 A Day

With the deadline for driver's
license renewals lust two weeks

way, the highway patrol office li
cense bureau Is issuing renewals
to the tune of about 62 permits a
day.

However, this average Is expect
ed to piek up the last two weeks
as there were OS renewals issued
Saturday and ;105 on Thursday.

Since the beginningof the month
there have been 779 renewals Is
sued from the Big Spring office
alone. The .office Is open now each
day for renewingold licenses and
even stays open during lunch hour
for the convenience of those who
have no other free time.

EXTRA

COPIES
Of Sunday'sspecial Bombard-
ier School Edition of The Her--'
aid are available at the office'.
Bend one to those you know
will be interested In Big
Spring's new position in the
war program. Mailing will be
handled by The Herald office
if you like.

VOL. 15; NO. 110

11,000 Throng Field.
Look At Bombardier

In a demonstrationof the community and
area Interest In the installation, approximately
11,000 people throngedthe Big Spring Army Air
Forces Bombardier School during open house-perio-

here Bunday afternoon.
The army kept a check on automobiles and

moro than 2,200 passedthrough the gate. A fur-
ther check Indicated an averageof five per car

several bus loads of people helping keep the
averageup.

From the time the school opened until, tho
open house period was over, therewas,an almost
constant stream of traffic Into and out of the
placo. 'While many visitors contended them-
selves .witha motor tour of the school area,most
people, made a thorough Inspection.

' One'of the mostpopularspots was the'apron
where, visitors, now .more air minded because of
the bombardierschool here,had. a, rare' treat of
viewing a, )arge variety of military airplanes,
ranging'from trainer types to big 'bombers.

Many. were amazed at tho size,of,,tho.hospital
"area,whlcbfla connected'by a series of corridors.

Truth
Best

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. CD

equipment,
organization

slept,
where and

many

Col.

grati-
fication

appreciation

Open

,

American an analysis
Office Information concluded

performance States and im-
proving. ,

In word to fog of
concerning Owl '"the truth lies

tho extremes" and
Specifically, tho said:

The Bell (Alracobra), and North
py$l (Mustang),standard alreadyJnnctlon,havomany..

but definitely inferior to types high-altitud- e

combat.'.Improved In production but been battle-test- ed

'
2. Chief fault of and Incomplete develop-

ment of tho liquid-coole- d

For bombing and
Liberator B-2-1$ unsurpassed. ''

bomlerrMltoheU'B-25-s B-2-6s haveno
competitors. J

and types already
ore' the1 best carrier nlanes

0. types patrol, reconnaissance, cargo and transport,
etv-o-re "satisfactory witnin tneir

Stressing"that only In battle valid standards of
criticism, the will
possible "until the been,won."

First
wayBy
Here

Arthur Dltt, collegiate
and professional star,
Monday morning made history for
the Big; .Spring Air
Bombardier when be-

came the cadet to drop the first

He pulled the lever which let
the Initial fall away from
the ship while on a that
originated from the at 0:i5
a. m. and which had terminated
an hour later."
The ship was piloted by Lieut.

Wallace L. Dorlln, and Frank E.
Arnold was the cadet In

plane.
DJtt, ,whosehomiuJsLebanQn,

as a member! the
University North Carolina foot

team, was men--
tloned in many

thef-De- -4

Lions for the 1939 season.
Since 'then he has serving
.an director-- and teach-

er, status still "free-
lance,' before the chang-
ed he claimed hobby 'was
"taking It tasy'' ambition now.
however, Is to make it where

or Hitler may not follow
former

From now on will be
flown regularly targets scat
tered oyer a radius

Spring, dropping as many
bombs aspossible achieve
point accuracy in unloading mis-
ery on the Axis.

Officer Lost
ShipTorpedoed

"WASHINGTON, Oct UPi
sinking of a medium-size-d

American merchantship
submarine in the Carib-
beanin mid-Augu-st with only
casualty, the navy who was
commodore the an-

nounced by the navy depart-
ment

Lieutenant Commander Van
Rensselaer USN retired,

on the bridge deck when last
seen a few moments before
ship destroyedunder him

explosion ot a torpedo,
All of the remaining officers

andmenwere saved, the navysaid,
and have at an coast
port.

GroupTo Colorado
Farm Conclave

O, P. Griffin,, J,
A. Bishop, J, 8, Garllagton and W.

, ecxir M itenaay
Colorado where they at

a farm bureaumeet
from g

were to attead Um

Othersgaped at tho mess hall looked
curiously at rooms, saw how'
soldiers the army stored its goods,

other buildings facilities were located.
At visited, there

was a and Informal ceremony In which.
Sam L. presenteda pair of silver wings

to Bobby JOe Blum; who had asked In a letter to
be of the field. The requestcould not' be
granted,but Col. had the boy escorted over
the post

Monday army authorities 'expressed
at tho response,to the open house Invi-

tation and addedthat their senseof
matched only by that shown by public

by Its numbers Sunday;
house post was closed again

to the public Monday certainly the duration
a bunch of cadetswas getting its first

or routine training, and thefirst bomb was drop-
ped by a cadet, without lost motion, the school
was back, to the job of doing Its winning
a war.

U. S.

fighter planeswith overall of all army and navy
types, the ofWar today that "on average
the combat ofUnited aircraft was good"

a 10,000 report tho public designed to dispel the
confusion American planes, said be-
tween two of adverse favorablo criticisms.

document
L Curtlss P-4-0, P-3-9 American

army fighters
good points ore foreign' in

types are haven't
yet.

onr fighters Is the tardy
Allison motor.

3. daylight precision flying fortress B-1-7
are

4. Our medium and Martin

B. Latest navy fighter, dire "bomber torpedo In
action in the world.

.Other artil
lery in quality own
fields.

results provide
report suggested no'full appraisalof our planes be

war nas

H. former
football
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"egg"
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His marital Is
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Counllnir unvarnishedcriticism of

Texas
Its .

Oil
' AUSTIN,- Oct 19 UP) Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson of the Texas
railroad commission today told
oil operatorsattendinga statewide
proration hearing 'that the state
is "consistentlyunderproducingits
monthly allowables."

September production fell sev-

en per cent below the figure au-

thorized by the state oil regu-

latory agency, Thompson said,
listing underproduction, of 10 per
cent in District 1, Southwest
Texas; 20 per cent in district
Four, Southwest Texas;15.00 per

, cent In District, 7-- west Cen-
tral Texas; 10 per cent in Dis-
trict 8, West Texas; and 12 per
cent In District 0, North Texas,
Thompson's statement followed

an assertion by O. W. Kllllam,
SouthwestTexas Independentop-
erator, that "we've been doing a
lot of big talk about our reserves'
iutthn truth. Is that

don't have them.'!
Declaring that "we aro consum-

ing our surplus oil right now,"
Kllllam told the operator-s- that
the Industry will face an "enor-
mous scarcity"i of petroleum prod-
ucts at the end of the war.

Finding duplications In nomi-
nationsfor November, the commis-
sion amended lis first announce-
ment of purchasernominationsfor
crude next month from 1,658,178
to 1,531,175, a decrease of 21,770
barrelsdally over October nomina-
tions rather an Increase of

as first announced.

New University
At SanAntonio
GetsPresident

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 10 UP)
The merger of the University of.
San Antonio and Trinity Univer-
sity formerly ot Waxahachie.and
Its relocation ln-Sa-n Antonio will,
be' celebratedhere Wednesdayat
the Inauguration of Dr, Monroe
O. Everett as presidentof Trinity
University. It Will mark the 73rd
year of Christian education in
.Texas for Trinity University,

An official welcome will be ex-
tended by clvlo leaders, clergymen,
business men and educators.Gov.
Coke Stevenson of Texas and Dr,
Homer Italney, president of the
University of Texas, will speak,

22 Tires, 20 Tubes
PassedBy Board

Truck owners were granted 22
tires and20 tubes In an emergen-
cy te board meeting last week
at the War Price and Ration
Board office is the courthouse.

Passengertube were' leu4 to
the total of 22 and li passenger
retreaos were granwttV
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CoastalTowns Attacked
By Nazi Daylight Raiders

About
Neither

Bombing
Under
Cadets

Planes:
Worst

Under
Monthly
Quotas

than
2,230

StreetsSprayed
With Machine
Gun Bullets

LONDON, Oct 10. (m-Ger- man

daylight raiders, taking advantage.
of low clouds, attacked several
points on the east coastof Britain
today, causing considerable dam-
age and some casualtiesand giving
London three brief alerts.'

Tho nazls flying single and far
apart in an apparent attempt to
confuse the ground defenses, ma--

ed areas.
The shopping district of one

town was bombed by a low-flyi-

plane, which circled back to
the main street with machlnegun
fire. A number of personswere
believed trapped in wreckage-Hardes- t,

hit as an area In East
Anglla near the Thames estuary.
In one coastal town a raider

a';. train from a' low
altitude as the engine was,pulling
Into, a station. Several coaches
were damaged'but no casualties
were reported.

Another train was . machlnegun--
ned near an. inland, villager ,Two
serious casualties were reported
there.

Qualified 'observers said the
German alrorcoVTnaktrigr tho
most of the 'Weather, 'apparently
was' carrying rout "reprisals" for
recent heavy British, and Ameri-
can raids on nasi war Industries
In northern France.
No bombs were dropped In Lon

don itself. The alerts were the
first daylight alarms, sounded in
the capital since Oct 10,

Two East"Anglian towns Were
bombed a few minutes apart Cas
ualties were reported,to be light

In one town a raider machine--
gunned a woman cyclist She took
to a ditch and escaped Injury,

Allied bombers intend to disor-
ganize the nasi transportation sys-
tem In Holland by 'smashing'at
railroad yards ana canal shipping,
the Netherlands government-Irt- -
exile warned the home population
last night asthe liehtntnir-llk-e HAP
raid ion the Schneider'armament
Works in occupied France empha
sized anew the tremendous power
and possibilities of . the . Allledalr I

arm,
Dutch railway workers were

warned to stop work Immediately
when air alarms sounded and ci
vilians were aaviseo not to use
railway tmlns clurlnglthe-eveni- ng

nours.
"The German transportation sys-

tem is overworked, wlthjtheresult
that weak spots have developed In
the enemy's war organization." the
broadcaststatementof the govern-ment-ln-exl-le

said. "The Allies
know theseweak spots. They-mus-

t

strike,as hard as they can to has-
ten the end of the war."

Restrictions On
Manchurian Border

NEW YORK, Oct 10 OP) A
Tokyo broadcastsaid that strict
restrictions hadbeen put into ef-
fect today along the Manchurian
frontier bordering Sovlt Siberia,

The broadcast, quoting a dis-
patch from Hslnklng, said the
bordercontrol measureswere tak-
en in the interestsof national de-
fense and restricted residence and
travel within the frontier area,

LONDON, Oct 10 UP Mutinies,
desertions, suicides and general
lowering of morale are on the in-
crease among the 30,000 German
troops of occupation in Norway,
the ' Norwegian government-)n-exil-e

was informed today in fresh
reports brought out of the home-
land.

Two large, concentrationcamps
were reported opened for muti-
neers along the Finnish frostier
and at least 1,400 nasls were said'to be confined la one of them,

One. authoritative account said
that 1,000 German soMlsrs sta-
tioned north, of Klrkeees rebelled
against an order for them to go
to Russiaand that on ou of ev-
ery ton was orderedeaeoned.'T)M

GermansInch
ForwardIn
Stalingrad

Reds Mbvo Up Fresh
Troops; Situation
Remains Serious

MOSCOW, Oct 19.,(AP)--.
German troops, advancing
over tho bodies ot hundreds
ot their 'dead, added-a-ne-w

block of Stalingrad'scrumb-
ling buildings to their hold
ings within the city today as
the Russiandefendersmoved
in fresh troops In a desperate
effort to blunt'anddefeat thn
latest nazi assault,now in its
sixth day.

Nevertheless,the force .of tho on-
slaught seemod lessened' from tho
fury of attacks earlier In tho siege,
and some observershere 'question-
ed whether this was .due to an ex-
haustion.of forces or to a German
shift of strength to tho west to faco
a possible second .front

Tho danger to Stalingrad still
remained acute, with tho Ger-
man attack concentrated Into
narrow salionts In a desperateof--f

ort to achlov'o atflnal break-
through.
Earlier reports had placed tho

fiercest fighting In the besieged
city In the northern factory area
and It was assumedthat the new
German gain was reglstered-here- .

"Hundreds of enemy dead were
left In the streetand'18 tanks were
knocked out," the mid-da- y com'
munlque said.

Fourteen German planes sup--l
porting the German assault were
brought down by Red Air Force
pilots and anti-aircra-ft fire, the
communique said, indicating the'
intensity of the aerman drive to
ward their objective.

- Among .the axis troops thrown
Into the storming' battle for
Stalingrad, the" Russians said,
was the Croatian legion of 4,000
troops, forming part of the llOth
German light Infantry division.
Pravda' reported- that of1 the

original 4,000 'members of this le
gion only a single company of ap
proximately .200 men .remained as
the German commanders' relent
lessly pushed their troops 'toward
the'Volga river.

The fighting northwest of Stalin
grad was only of. local Importance,
the communique said, hut it added
that a German concentration"of
infantry 'preparingfor attack in
that area was dispersed by red
army artillery fire. German at
tacks In other'sectorsof this area
were .repulsed, It was reported..

Move PlannedOn
JapsIn Burma?--

LONDON, Oct UP) The
gathering of allied military lead-
ers in New Delhi heightenedthe
belief In London today that plans
are being speeded for. an offen-
sive against the JapaneseIn Bur-
ma. .

The 'latest of the arrivals at
General Sir --Archibald WaveU's
headquarters was General' Sir
Claude Auchlnleck, former com-
mander ot British forces In the
Middle East- who was'reported In
line for' appointment soon to an
important post

HlaaPDearancaJn-Ue-w Delhi-- :
was preceded by the arrival of
Lieut Gen, Joseph Stllwell, chief
of staff of allied forces In China.

Sentry-Knowfl-;Tu- st-

Whaffs To Be Done
MOORE FIELD, Hidalgo, Co.,

Tex, Oct 19 UP) The officer of
.the day approacheda soldier new
at sentry duty.

Bringing the O. D. to a halt, the
sentry ordered his officer to ap-
proach for recognition but forgot
to bring the renewedadvanceto
an end.

The O.D, marchedup to the sol-
dier and Jerk,ed his rifle away.
"Now," he demanded, "Just what
would you do In a spot like this?"

The sentry exploded: "This is
what I'd do" and snatched back
his rifle.

RESIGNS POST
AUSTIN, Oct 19 P The state

board of control today announced
acceptanceof the resignation of
Mrs. Mary A. Stoneas superinten-
dent of the Gainesville state school
for girls in Cooke county.

this report went on, because nail
firing squadsrefused to shoot the inmen and the rebels were1 sent to
concentrationcamps instead.

Suicides were declared mounting
at an "alarming" rate, and. de-
serters

In
were reported leaving in

increasing numbers making their
wayacrosathe Finnish frontier
along routes outlined in leaflets
dropped from Russian planes. 98

Accounts of Hitler's troubles
within bis own army were eevpled
with grewing unret uaona; the
eesquered, yeoplesof Europe re-
belling

on
at the nas) campaign to

recruit labor for war industries,
In both occupied and wieaeu-ple-d

Francs the sasis war ta--
wHh

Desertions And Suicides In OccupiedAreas

Hitler Has Trouble With

Yanks
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' Octh .'the
act. of $650 currency

robbery,-- Irwin' Kadens,
army' deserter and "three-stat- e

crime wave", was captured today
and confessed almost
all the crimes to him by
the.FBI. ,

Until ho deserted the army, at
Camp Grant, Bl:, on July 14, Kad-
ens was a, law husband

Today his;, crime spree ended
with' .Richard" Nelson
clubbing him In deft--,
once of a warning that Kadens'
"answered the first Question with
gunfire." ,

'Crimes by the score rob-
beries, .rapes,, and-- tho
shooting of a were
solved Mwlth Kadens'
said Police ,Capt Louis Hlatzoo.

"Ho admits about 60 robberies
and .other crimes,", the captain
said, and Kadens

"About 78 would be closer,"
The "three state

crime wave", was hung on Kadens
by Director J. Edgar'Hoover of
tho FBI. Detroit authorities added
on Sept SO thathe was "one of the

criminals' at large."
Kadens appearedat a currency

exchange of West Madison street
today, carrying a nickel plated pis- -'

tol which had' been covered with
black tape.While he was

an" alarm was'soun-ed
and police reached the ex-

changeas Kadens was
Officer Nelson beat him with his

DALLAS.' Oct 10. 7 FuneralI

services were held today' for Dr.
L. J. MIms, 78, Baptist
minister for 40 years and former
president of Howard Payne col-
lege at who died yes-

terday after an extended ljlness.
Dr, MIms sorved many years as

pastor ot the First Baptist church
at before assumingthe
presidentof Howard Payne,

Formerly secretary
of the Baptist ot Tex
as and field secretaryof the Bap
tist Standard.Dr, MIms moved to
Dallas 17 years ago but retired
from active service last January,

TO KAISE GRAF SPEE
Oct 10 UPt

The au-

thorized a private firm today to
raise the hull of the scuttled Ger-
man pecket battleshipGraf Spee
.from the bottom of the River
Plato In order to reclaim the
ship's steel.

the task of rounding up workers
the Vichy-rul- e son alone,

circles here attrib-
uted the nasi morale

Norway to the severe climate,
in the far north; to

virtually no home leaves', fears ot
being seat, is fete Russian front
and tbi, attitude of

per a ot the
PopK V

la Belgian, 00 Jews have been
to the French coast to labor

the
Belalaa news agencyresetted.

Germanand Italian troops, were
said to have fired en a orowd of
Greek transport workers la

The number of ossualtlos

Eight Pay Today

Brace
AssaultOn Islands
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Mai. ConfessesHHH
To-Wholes-

ale-

Crime Charges
CHICAGO, 19UPWTri

committing
exchange,

subsequently
attributed,

respecting
ahd'fatherfortwo'.smaUdaughters.

P61Iceman
unconscious

kidnaping
policeman

capture,"

Interjected:

appelatlon

most'.desperate

threaten-
ing employes,

'departing.

ProminentBaptist
Minister Expires

prominent

Brownwood,

Brownwood

stewardship
demonlatlon

MONTEVIDEO,
Uruguayan government

Own Armies

Norwegian
slackening

particularly

jeJ4-hoMl4-

Norwegian

n fortifications,

For Jap
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AccusesStar--g l ,
(right above),, Lin-col- a,

Neb girl, whom film star
Errol Flynn Is accusedof as-
saulting at a party, leaves the

.grand.Jory room wtlh a --
policewoman,

Dorothy Pulas, at Los
Angeles. Flynn f (below) was,
charged, with tho attack In a
complaint Issued by District At-
torney John Dockweller after
the grand Jury refusedto Indict
the movie actor. Said the film
hero: "I can't understandIt Ihardly touched the girt." ' '

Four Convicts
Are At Large

HUNTSVnXB, Oct io (ffJ
Four of the eight white male con-vio- ls

who fled the Easthamprison
farm yesterdaywere at large to
day.

As reported by tho stats high
way patrol, those at, large were:

Cora-Huds- on, 70
years' for armed robbery from
Loon, Rusk, Burleson and Smith
counties,

.ValtoaVan-Jonnlngsr-3- 0r serv--
ln2 l'1' sentence from Tarrant
county for ro'bpery with firearms,

Horace H, daddy, 32, serving
five years from El Paso county
for felony theft

William V. Cummlngs, SO, serv
ing 12 years from Dallas and
Walker counties for robbery,

Capt T. T, Asley, night warden
at tho state,prlsen, said Francis
Gilbert O'Brien, sorvlng SO years
from Dallas county for robbery,
and W. M, Wayne, SO, serving ten
yearsfrom Harris county for rob-
bery by assault, were captured
shortly after the break, which
occurred in the afternoon.

Taken last night were Jack
Cade, 22, serving 25 years from
Dallas, Harris, Burleson, Walker
ana uan Jacinto countiesfor rob-
bery with firearms, and Clarence
W, Redwlne, serving25 years from
Harris county for robbery by as-
sault

Long-Stapl-e Cotton
ThreatenedBy-Labo- r

Shortage
PHOENIX, ArU, Oct 19 UP

Arlscna oettan farmers la scatter-
ed. Instances'hae plowed under
their war-neede-d, vital long staple
crop and. It wris predicted today,
that utile the Manpower problem
I sqlved within the next week a
lots in excess of $8,000,000 can be
expected.

The' forecast regarding long
staple, from which the UnUed
mates armed forces ontaln par
chutes, llferafts, and glider, earn
from Keith Taylor, appraiser for
the Valley NatkMtat Bank, wWeh
naiaeatnebranchesthroughputtho
state. Kta prediction was borne'
out by mm ef the state'sleading
agricultural experts, who asked
that vhotr nasae not he uosd, Tay-
lor said his seatssnosUswore snssVt

BombersOut
To BlastAt
SupplyLines

Concentration Of
EnemjrShip Arr
Major Targets

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18t ;'

(AP) Fendingoff aerial at-- s

tempta to soften them up, i
American forces entrenched '

on Guadalcanal islandbraced
themselves today for an ex-
pected full-scal- e assault by
largo numbers of Japanese)
land fighters. ,

As- - tho enemy moved his artill-ery Into postUon and placed
troops and equipmentat' strategla
spots along the island's north
shore, General MaoArthurs head-
quarters In Australia sent out
four waves of heaw bomhum tn i
harass-Nippones- supply lines and
depots in a wide sweep over the
northwest Solomons. "

TVhether the vigor of these
bomblngsi coupled with lnTdeV
vastatlng receplUon accorded'en-- '

..MO w. .tuuwt twnuib ay
,auu uwpj oouia, oniy do con-
jectured. .- -

Heavy coaoentraHeaa ef sap-porti-ng

enemy ahips'.lathe Bats-Shortla- nd

area to the northwest'
were Um special .target of allied
bombers which were believed 'to
have hit three cruisers and sev-
eral other vessels:
A communique from MaoArthur's)

headquarters;reporting the sec-
ond successive night attack on
Buln, said the airdrome used by
the JapaneseIn their Solomons
operations was bombed heavily.

After UghUng-- up .the 'crowded
harbor with parachute,flares, the
allied raiders spilled 22 tons of
bombs, Including many thousand-pounder-s,

on tho enemy ships be-
low. In tho last of the four atitacks a eargo vessel was strafed
and.set afire and seven flying
boatswere destroysd-o-r damaged.

"The hut raid saw enemy Ves-
sels burning, fiercely as the result:
of oarllor attacks," the communis
que said.

An Indication thai the American-
-held airfield oa Guadalcanal
was still Intact denlt mm.
bombardmentsby enemy surface
vessels and air raids was seen
In yesterday'snavy communique
which reported that army, flytag fortressesand navy and ma-
rine corps aircraft had repeated-
ly attacked enemy troops as-
sembled la force on the north-
west end of Guadalcanal.
The navy, said United States

fighters and anti-aircra-ft batteries
completely wiped out a flight of
14 enemy bombers that raided the
airfield with an escort of stofcfc
fighters on Saturdaymorning. Two i
of the fighters also were downed.

The same afternoon, however
anothergroup of 15 enemy bomb--'
ers and a number of flnhter oar.
Tieerout a second raldwith better '- -
iuck, ror tnem, only one enemy
bomber, was reported probably de-
stroyed. United States losses la
tne two raids consisted of "i.
plane.

MaoArthur's headouartaram.
ported that the tempo of ground
fighting In New Guinea wan
steppingup as Australian Jangle
troops began encountering re-
sistancein their pushtoward the
Japanesebase at Kokoda. With-
in 12 miles of their objectives,
the Australians 'met Japanese
counterattacks,aU of whlefe. ware
repulsedwith heavy less to the
enemy.

Death Claims
LeslieWalter

funeral services for Leetfe sHsht
Walker, SO, who sueeunbedat hist
home Sundayat 13:90 o'eloek, will
be held at 3 o'clock Mondayafter-
noon at the Salem Saptistehureh.

In charge of the servlees wttt
be the Rev. Walters, the
Ramble and Floyd Hull.

Walker, who was bent
IS, 1U, ta Howard oewey.
miles aerthesat ef Hi-- Sawing,
was owner and Manager f Mm
Walker tmpUmsnt oosaasny, MS
N, W. tod.
His death oeeurredfollowing an

Illness ef seweweeks, H is muh
vlved by his widow, one sen,Lea-
ns Ke. and a daughter, Noose,
Lee, His parents surviving am
Mr, and Mrs. M. W, Walker,
en bMthfsl Willie, Johnny, No-
ble, Shirley. Deword, Carol and
Jerrote, and three sisters. Mrs.
Veto. MeXey of 'Coahotna, Mm,
LUiie Rom-se- n and Mrs. Stall
Breeks, hath ef a Serins.

PaUbearecs ifJI ha Shirley
Clereaea JTrrar. jformaa
Noble Xe4.Jtohert Currls?lewm ;

Thomas. sun;nennnnan f !,
Bfcerley sNnaral

eharsM ef
aa a asswss. we h kvtft
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FLASH PREVIEW
"The Road to Morocco"

Paramountbrings together that zany trio againCrosby,
Lamotlr and Hope anotherside-splitti- "Road" picture.

iJl fi' . w jHMBB'bbbbW

mil ni iWiiahiiii ihib Till tn t liM 1WHiffl
Bine and Bob aro shipwrecked on the north Africanco&it, and,
to raise money, Ulnar sella the reluctant Bob, to a llavo trader.

iMfPf.yirgl'f VlrlBBBgBBl

FsBBk,1VUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1
! J jKsSXmBi SBaSeiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Maaji-JMJua,'iJ-V- ;, ..tolSiJ 3 fell

PrincessLamour buysBob from tho trader, plans to marry Mm
to savb her lover, a sheik,from deathpredictedfor her husband.

BBibt.ivi'iBMBBBHVfcfftfBB
BS fVtiwHHiflKXirHHMPlSHfliiiiiiiiiiiiBl
BBBb A '4aBBBa4'BaBiaBBVVBBBEM,T BBbBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
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Pl Jrv tTSRifiBBBBBM IHEbJXnvjyafU ki rBfcl tJxljjfc. sKDwibbbbbbbbbI

Tho ahellr, Anthony Qulnn, takes a natural dlillke to the two
boys when they try to break up the romancewith his Princess

WTTiy? rasasWUil6fBMSSiT 'BBMHHBM
BBBBM-- v ftnJilH'SlllLlKAlKl LaIbIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVBBBiL'"nf)''BKaBBBBHiBSBSS 2&gBMMFBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

PSKlMklBBaSSSSHIfiPaSBSSSSSHBSSSS
BBBBBBHr BBBvBBBBBVBBBB7J?BBtf taBMiBYaatWnBBBwBBttWnUBYIflBBBBBBfl

BflKv l jS0i1bkfiHiiBCiJy -- 'ilSSS'PS3iiiHBSSHFeSKTyx ,
' f v iBBBKwvlfVfBVJ&YJBBBl

B&SBBBBa'tt'l- -

Going" Into the famous pattycaheroutine that has savedmany a
day for them, they again escape from a precarious position.

BBBBBVaBBBBBBBT SSBBMSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVVVHall
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velvetei
of them leavetho wilds of Africa and trek on homo.to America--

ON THE SETS with rmi
Watching a comedy In the making, the brain starts function-In- s

along the innumerable gass that are required to make a
comedy successful. However, Hollywood screen writers seem
to find a noverendlnj? vein of laughprovokingmaterial. Some gags
may bo old, but the script doctors give them an Injection of up--

lpSScsBHBmvw

'SSPflfeV MBBBB Ti
W skiHsli am

hBiisaisa

twists and the result, nine times out
ten, is sure-fir- e.

Let's take the case of the kitchen scene in
"True To Life", now shooting at Paramount.
The kitchen is not an ordinary hash cookery.
Entering into the scene is Victor Moore, who
portrays a genial fuddy-dudd- y who devotes
his spare time to Inventing various and sundry
household aids, which seldom work. Following
him into the kitchen is sleepy-eye- d Dick Powell.

On the doorway, Victor tells Dick that he
la going to demonstrate the quickest way to
cook breakfast Vjctor pulled an overhead
chain, and a chef's hat droppedfrom the celling,

Lull Rondo ooviousiy a more mieresungmemoaoi operation
n than merely putting on a hat. Then he"rushed

With arms outstretched Jnto an iron frame which enveloped the
vjctlm In a big. wplte qpron and irom which, he emergedwith
only minor brumes. The coffee not ws attached to spring, which
reachedthe stove burner by the mere pushing-- of button. To fill
it, Victor pulled a hose attached to tho water faucet

Dick wanted fpur eggs for breakfast .Victor pressedanother
Vutton and from the cuckoo plock, eggs were dischargedrolling
down a spiral track into a skillet on the stoye, thus .simplifying
the scrambled-eggs-for-breakfa- st Tfputine save for the necessitytt picking' the bits of shell out of the mess.

Another item was the Moore bajoney cutter. Throwing an
electric switch hunk of sausagepopped put of a hole n the
wall while Victor tried to slice tt with large pair of scissors,There
was no sausagefor breakfast, since the sausageT'keptplaying
Wde and seek. . Next was the bread. It worked the same way,
when It worked., wlfh the exception that it landed directly under

carnsflter's saw over the table. The saw went to work, and
with good luck stoppedbefore sawing through the table.

Director George Marshall was satisfied with the scene. From
Victor we learned: that theseinventionshad been usedby him in
the Broadway production of "Heads Up," way back in 1M8. Hut
th?L1,.re .'." 00 tot Jhi.While talking to Victor we couldn't help overhearing the m

olng on next ta us. Dick, Powell and his sea.Woman,
wsw talking. Norman-- thought the' seene was very funny, but
then Dick aalted him If he thought that the Inventions weuid be
welcomed at their house.

"rhWt,lir-,w- " wred Noroan, tm very secretly, "You
"".'. m f. t0?l?M the wrong button when I'm looking ferwoUes and tMn I'd b caught in the act,"

Fashion Scene
By Margaret McKatf

Let's have another camouflage
session on our old clothes! In
times Ilka these, if we find our
pursesshortenedwith purchases
of War Bonds, and husbandsbe-
ing In the Army, wo can dis

guise our
old dresses
with a bit or
braid, a piece
of lace, scraps
of fur or
what - have
you. With &
small amount
o f Imagina-
tion, and a
quick trip
through those
dresses hane--

", " w""WWBBT rack you nev-
er wear becausethey are out of

' ityje, you can rejuvenate them
Into glamour frocks.

You can make patch pockets
out of flat fur, fur vests and
add tiny collars" or mark a
yoke line with a scrap of fur.
You can do exactly the same
thing with braid.

Lucille Ball, who originally
learned aboutclothes as a dress
model, has, for Instance, a din-
ner dress of ivory crepe with a
full skirt cascadinginto an

train. With, this year's
pencil slim silhouette, it looked
out of date, although the ma-
terial Is in excellent condition,
Lucille had the fabric dyed ruby
red and then used the surplus
material in the skirt to concoct
a jacket. The restof tho materi-
al she turnedInto a slim skirt.
The jacket is madewith the new
and popular cap sleeves, smart
with the long evening gloves.
Her only additional purchasefor
the outfit was a set of jeweled
buttons to usedown the front of
the Jacket When her dresswas
completed, it was a stunning
dinner suit

Since there has beena revival
of satin brocadeas a fabric lor
dinner suits and eveningdresses,
Joan Bennett put her beautiful
satin brocade window drapes
that had bumsin the lower part
of them to use. The'upper'half,
however,, was Intact, and so she
had the mauve, eggshell and
grey material made,into a Re-
gency style' Jacket and wore It
over an extra'blackvelvet skirt

Lupe Velez .and ,. Designer
RenteofRKO went into a.huddle
oyer a cocktail frock of Ice blue

'Jerseymade,for Xupe, Velez td
wear in ''Ladles " Day." Lupe,
wanted a glittery look to tho
dress, so they took a' Jeweled
yoko and sleeves from another
dross In tho wardrobe depart--
ment that had been usedlri a
picture sometime'ago,andsewed
them on the jerseydress. Per-
haps you have two old dresses
that might be happily combined
ujto one.

Dorothy Lamour has an,adap-
table idea for a sports frock.
She had a daffodil yellow sweat-
er knitted in a largo, lacy'de-
sign. The sweater .got out of
shape and worn out, except for

,the sleeves and pockets, and.at
about the sametime her favorite
glngersnap brown flannel 'dress
had,abadly torn sleeve. Dot had
the sleevesof the dressremoved
and the .sweater sleeves set, In,
The pockets from the sweater
were also removed to set in on
tha dress its' TiAtrh nnrlrAt urtrf
the Addition nfnnimf vAllnti
suede belt made it look an en-
tirely 'different dress.

BEST DRESSEDGIRL OF TOE

Romanoff's, in a plum
Dinner suit with pale grey
touches. At the' trim turn-bac- k

collar of hexJacketwaajBbow--
tie of crevmoire, and erev mnlra
lapels were oppllqued with, plum
vejvetee initials. A felt postil-
lion hat, bag, gloves and pumps
were also in grey.
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The" Godey sUaoaettewith 1

Jaeket U revived la tato totter
fawn of eoeoa-brow-a rsyeamelte,
worn by Kossmary La Plaaelw,
wbe wtU soon be seen la pUI
Roach'snew "Pntria Chlelfins."
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Lynn Bad feels very happy these days for she Is getting
someswell breaks in 20th Century-Fox'- s 1942 schedule.

MOVIE STAR PHOTOS FCR FAN1
Now avallabloaro beautiful autographedphotosof crooner
Blng Crosby, Mary Astor, Loretta Youngr, Charles Boyer.
Beadersof HOLLYWOOD TODAY may obtain them by
simply mailing a request together with S cents tn coin
or stamps for each picture desired, to Hollywood
Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood, California.
It Is NecessaryThat You Mention This Newspaper!

REVIEWS OF PREVIEWS
by Sara Davis

"YOU WERE NEVER 'LOVELIER" has Rita Hayworth In
the feminine starring role and she was never lovelier.

This Columbia;production is the secondfilm in which Miss
Hayworth appearsas the dancingpartnerof. Fred Astalre. The
dancesare important In the picture," of course,but chief interest
at the Hollywood previewcenteredon the successiveappearances
of'MIss Hayworth in startling and revealing gowns

Each appearance.brought whistles of' appreciation,from' the
,'maleafit' the audience.' " ""- - " "TJ,- -- t

Rita Hayworth and Fred Astalre are the principals in this
scene from Columbia's ''You Were Never Lovelier."

The film has a South American locale, Adolphe MenJou Is
cast as the father of three unmarried daughters. According to
family custom, the two youngest,Leslie Brooks and Adele Mara,
&UhQuglLflIreadysuitabIy, in love,. mustJvaltfoE-thelrnuptla-

ls

until Miss Hayworth, the eldest, has found a mate . . , .
And she hasn'tfound one,
- Astalre. the Americandancer, is aulte wllllnc to solve the
problem, but unfortunately, tn attempting to do so, he incurs
tne in win or j atner xaenjou. Besides, miss waywortn "q

Ig Pn P wrutff nnip.
So. for the conclusion. Astalre gets a white horse.
The music for the film Is by the redoubtableJerome Kern,

tho Jyrics by Johnny Mercer. Xavler Cugat's orchestra plays

a HarJem number called "The Shorty George." It will have the
jitterbugs jumping.

As an ellclter of whistles from maesamong the movie fans,
Rita Hayworth will have competition from Mary Martin when
Paromount's "HAPPY-GO-LUCK- reachesthe screen.

In this Technicolorcomedy with music. Miss Martin does a
piece called 'Ta Ra Ra Boom-de-Ro- which is the mostprovoca-
tive thing she has done since she won international fame with
her strip-teas-e rendition of "My Heart Belongs to Daddy" on
Broadway,

Singing Insteadof dancing,however, is the chief stock in trade
of "Happy-Go-Lucky- ." jn wjilchMiss Martin is teamedwith the
able vocalist Dick CowrU. Rudy Valleo is in the picture, too,
but this time, 'curiously, he Is strictly a comedian, and he never
singsa note. A very good eomedian, by the way, In a perform-
ancethat may meanthe beginningof a new type of Vallee film
Vehicle.

The story tells how Miss Martin attempts, with the help of
Powell, to marry a millionaire. At the end, of course,Powell
marriesherhimself.

Haitian calypso singers, Including the famous Napoleon, help
provide.the musical accompaniment Meantime, Betty Hutton,

blonde," and Eddie Brackenare providing-- the
more explosive comedy. At the end.Miss Hutton gets her man,
namely Bracken,with the help of a flit gun filled with voodoo
love potion.

Victor Mature, the "beautiful hunk of man" who Is virtually
a guaranteeof box-offi- success as far as the women of the
film audience Is concerned ,!s teamedin RKO-Radio- 's "SEVEN
DAYS LEAVE" with Lucille Ball, and she is beautiful, too. The
film, done In a comedy formula, has sweet mutlo by Freddy
Martin, hot music by Les Brown as well as hot dancesby the
Puerto Rlcan charmer, Mapy Cortes. The film has Mature in
the Army, Jn real life, of course, he Is In, the Coast Guard,

When 0wrge gandereannouncedthat he was going to quit
the "Falcon" film series at RKO, the producerswent Into a
huddle, andcameout with a smart Idea.

They named the last of the Sandersfilm "THE FALCON'S
BROTHER." Hereafter, the brotherwill carry on In the series.
And the man in the leading role will be Tom Ceaway,who is
Sanders'brother In real life, although he usesa different pro-
fessional name.

The original film Falcon dies la "The Falcon'sBrother" in
to savethe life of a Latin ambassador,

The. ladies will find consolation in the fact that Conway is
every bit asbaadsemem Sanders.

."ia-- t,t,.rA:
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Meet the Stars INSIDE HOLLYWOOD
With Joe FUher

"Usually I just take tho parts
as they come," said Fred Mac-Murr-

"but I wanted this one
from the beginning. Anyhow,
I'm, an experienced motion pic-
ture flier, I've been a pilot in

several very
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successfulpic-

tures."
Tho tallest

star in Holly-
wood was re-
ferring to his
role In "Flight
For Freed-
om," David
Hempstead's
production for
RKO Radio.

,JIe Ja.. again .

teamed with Rosalined Russell
In this story of a secret aviation
mission for the navy In the
Pacific.

.AskFredhis favorite role and
he laughs! . l

"I have been a lawyer, a rice
planter In Ball, musIclanrorches
tra leader,reporter, TexasRang-
er, Virginian, soldier of fortune
and almost everything else on
the list' Let's Justsay I usually
llko my last role best" .

Fred has a number of firsts.
Ho Is tho tallest star In Holly-
wood, topping Gary Cooper, "by
one half Inch. Fred is exactly
6 feet, 3 inches in height

IDS IS the best shot In the
film capital. He won this title
by shooting100 out of 100.sheets
at the Santa Monica Skeet Club.
He was on' a team that set a
record of 496 out of 500.

MacMurray started out in
Kankakee,Hi back in 1908. His
father, a concert violinist, and
his mother were on tour. So
while Kankakee goes on the
birth record,
town. He calls Beaver Dam,
Wis. home. That is where he
grew up.

By the time he was five he
had learned to play the violin
and would give concerts with
his father Fred standing on a
chair. Among other accomplish-
ments, MacMurroy drew exce-
llent sketches, so good that he
won several prizes,

Ask MacMurray how he got
his start and he will tell you,
canning peas In a factory. Be-

tween school terms he worked
in a canning factory until he
had savedenough money to buy
a saxophone.

CARROLL COLLEGE atWau-
kesha, Wis. lost a student when
Fred got a chanca to play in
Chicago orchestras. The next
step was Hollywood. No one;
was more surprised than Fred
when he got a job as an extra.
Between movie engagementsho
played with an orchestra called
California Collegians. When tho
orchestra went Into "Roberta"
Fred was really In the movies.
He went right on up to the top
and hasstayed there as one of
the most popular stars in Holly-
wood.

"I don't talk much," laughs
MacMurray, "and I like to think
that I am a master at 'under-
playing a scene. You see .Mac-Murr- ay

doing his stuff and It
doesn'tlook like he is doing any-
thingand then you see him on
the screen. Frequently,he hasn't
done anything!"

That's Fred's little Joke. Tho
public has a different opinion,
Virtually all of his roles have
been highly successful.

"I like myjob " says Fred in--summlrilTun. TfT dldn'tTwell.'
I've still got my saxophone and
I haven't forgotten how to useIt
I was doing pretty well before
anyone ever pointed a camera

JBt"me.-St- lll. 'theremusrbfl-ano- T

of roles played. Some-
how, the writers manageto turn
up a new one every few mon ths."

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Mary Louise Gam-

ble, Groom, Texas:What is Errol
FJynn's real name, and can you
give me his biography?

A. Errol FJynn Is his real
name. He was born In Antrim,
North Ireland, June 20, the ion
of Professorand Mrs. Theodore
Thompson Flynn, At the age of
17 he went to Sydney, Australia,
with his father, on a trip of sci-
entific exploration, which was
the beginning of a long career
of wanderlust that saw him as a
gold prospector, Jungle guide,
Olympic gamesboxer for Austra-
lia, pearl diver, copra traderand
eventually playinga tiny part In
a factual film made by a German
camera explorer in New Guinea.

- producersaw him
In this travel film and Intro-
duced him to picture as a ca-
reer, and It was not long before
he landedoa the Americanscene
to become one of the leading ex-
ponents of adventure oa the
screen, Ills latest dare-dev-il ex-
ploits occur la the Warner Bros,
picture, "DesperateJourney."

Q. From Eve Graham, Long
Beach,Callfomlat Could you be
kind enoughto tell me the name
of the book from which the mo-
tion picture "The Gay Sisters'
was takenT

A. Tale picture was adapted
from the widely-rea-d novel of
the sametitle by ntefhea Long-stre- et

Q. From Louise Smith, Long
Beach, California: I wish you
would tell me what studio "Ara-
bian Nights" wasmade by.

A. Tttte Is a Uatvenal sta-
ture, predwed by Walter

BBeBsfOpVtHPiBBeM
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By Edith Gwyiin
Well, you could have knocked ma over

with Laird Cregarl The other night at a
party, I nsked Errol Flynn when he was
taking off for that rest In Arizona which
his doctors have ordered. "Not going,"
ha answered.Instead,he told me he's how
making arrangementsWith one of the big
newspapersyndicatesto go overseaswith-

in tho next fow weeks as a foreign cor-
respondentI Flynn says hopes they send
him to Russia.

Dennis O'Keeto and Blefn Duna, mar-idi- th

cwynn rted two years, will blessed-eve-nt around
Christmas time , . . . Ollvte di Houltand Is baoVib her romantto
weight of litand J hearthat both Olivia and Alice Fayo aro
in dutch with some of the fan tnofraslne writers for making
appointments tor interviews and then forgetting all about
thont .... AKm Ladd is facing an operation to correct tho

--condKlon thafs hooping nlm-o- ut of the-Arm- Bervwes .
Grant Richards, torching over his dluorco from Joan Valeria
told me ho was jolnlno thot Glider Pilot Service because"If
tho most dangerousiob I cdn thinh of,"

Mickey Rooney and his estrangedbride, Ava Gardnervcame
face to face-i- a night spot and didn't even speak Just glared.
But tho also-parte- d Ann Sheridanand Georgo Brent evidently

"nrcn'truito that mad at each other. Anyway, Ann starte
knitting a sweater for Georgo beforo their troubles reached
print and she'sfinishing, It for him so that ho'll get It at tho
Air Baso where he's Instructing flyers, one of these days.
Geo sho must have an awful temptation to drop stitchesI

She'll probably feel like she'sworking in a winter overcoat,
but Ann Corio, famous strip-teas-er (in fact, she's Gypsy Rose
Leo's biggest rival) Just arrived In Hollywood to play the titlo
role in "Sarong Girl." And speaking of strip-tease- s: In "Du
Barry Was a Lady" Lucille Ball will do a strip-teas-e in reverse.
She startsa song in the merest of scantles andfinishes up the
chorus fully clothed. AND; speaking of Lucille , Ball, there's
a gal who had a really horrible experiencea couple of days
ago. Her husband,Desi Arnaz, wearing an old straw hat, was
out digging in their garden,when the cook called him In to help
her light tho water heater. Desl, wth a lighted match and
the hat still on hlr head,was doing so, when a burst of flame '
ignited the hatr burned the hair off half of his dome; took off
the eyebrows and eyelashesfrom one side of his face, and also
all the fringe off one arm. Lucille, frantic, helpedbeat out her
-darling hubby's own personalfirel ,

Paramount, win. chanaa-- tha --title of "Tho Lite of Texaa
Gulnan" to "The Hottest Gal in Town" IF they can get away ,
tot Eft it ... . mco to report that Anna Neagle is about to get
a citation from the British Mission m TVasWnafon, for thq
nne war worn sno naa oeenaotng ....Alice Fayo and rn
Harris have hied themselves to Lake Henshaw for a weak
deep'Streamfishin ....There'sa rumor that when the wari
over, Wayne Morris will not even try to come back to yi
tures. but will make the Navti his permanent career . . J
Buddy Rogers, on furlough,, is on his way east to visit Mai
noKjora, unaer ootervation in a hospital there. Helltakei
juuin iioxi iu huts, ana nave nts ronsiis ouil Mary xoia t)

iust beforeshe left Hollvwood. that the nnrt Buddv ara snarA
ing for a baby to adoptand then don't care whether iiV
boy or a girl .... Very wferesrlng think, is the story tha
both Robert Montaomeru and DnUn FairbanTat. Jr.. hnth n
duty in England, may soon be sent to Hollywood to make aNavy picture at M.GJU. Alt the money would be turned over
to Navy Relief .... Hedv Lamarr hax a nciri 1Mar. TTa'
a rich real-esta-te man named George Qregson and they
haven't been going around publicly much just going around. I

Myrna Loy Is retiring from the screen permanently. Shmay make one more picture nt,M.G.Ir. but that is all and thl
studio lin'l happy about-l- t Her husband,John Hertz, Jr., want!
It that way f . . ."Hear that Mickey Rooney will make only onl
more picture, "Girl Crazy" before tho Army gets him , . .
Western star, Roy Rogers Is pulling a wonderful stunt: He'?

fnlt ItnlMAa 1I. lt.aA i- - a.,, uu iiuiacs .... nearmas a permanentparting is loomiujur uio uiuiu-ieau- .riie ssnaws, lie's in the Navy but tlunot why ....But there seemsto be a reconciliation In the'' uu oiurioy nnu uonn-x-ayn- e nos certainly trying! . J
Ginger Rogers, back In Hollywood after a hcc'tlo bond-to- d

and didn't rnllnnan. Tfin( WlP.tvat-.- - ti. .......1.1 . -- - J- - -- - - .....,.. M.iwi in,., nuuiu ,a4iu xm
nCArC TO ,M nntv 4fi fMnvl. nffr aa ,... .. -- 1 ..J-- - .v ...... Au.n0, A.uiu ma my Biura una aiass)
(with everything from entertaining to washing dishes and act-ing ns bus-boy- s) at the wonderful new Hollywood Canteen. Just
--fwm fpv ur ourvme laus.
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Stretching lazily Jn th California sun It feels so-o--
good! Lana Turner enjoys a rest after complatini
"SomewhereI'll Find You." with Clark Cable for M.CIvi
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WASTE FATS
o Aro NeededFor

And housewives canhelp in savlnf
explosives.

I WHAT
SaTO nil your wnsto cooking
Strain into a wiae-moutn-

8. Keep In cool, dark placo nntU you haveat leasta pound.
i. Tnlco It to your meatdealor. He win pay you 4o a pound.

for tralncd fata, 2o a pound

Civilian Life Looks
JPretty-Tcim- e JLfter--A -
Trip To BSAAFBS
By DIARY VHAtEY

It Isn't often that a personget

oo.rldo In tho "fish," meet a Lieu-

tenant In the Woman's Army

Auxiliary corps, and gets to see

tho inside workings of a born-tardi- er

school. All those things
were rolled Into one for us yes-

terday..
The ilsh is the big silver recruit-

ing wagon that gota Its name be-

cause it is silver and for other
ebvious reasonsabout people who

ride in it, we hear. The Lieut is

Virginia Williams, who has prac-
tically got us signed onthe dotted
line, she's that convincing. '

Wo females and the "fish"
caused quite a bit of neck cran-

ing after wo got to the open
house, but confidentially, It was
mostly for Lieut Williams, whose
nappy uniform got her some
lick salutes.
Wa visited in tho day rooms,

hangars and the hospital where
vre teaseda doctor into classify-
ing our blood type. We're type A,
we discovered, and aro looking
forward to meetingsome more of
our type, a handy bit of Informa-

tion to have.
Next we cruised, but slowly, by

the B. O. Q., which means Bach-

elor's Officer's Quarters.We met
tho pet coon at the recruiting cen-

ter and saw some neatly made
beds, (with an art!) and the n,

hall for the nurses.
By dint of pushing and shov-

ing, wo went down the line, where
the planeswere taking on and off.
Wd ogled at the pilots and the
bombardiersand were a little dis-

appointed to find out that they
are Just human beings. Our im-

pressions aro always based on
Hollywoodian myths.

Finally, although we doubted
some we could make it, we went
up in tho observation tower
where the instructions lor landing
and taking off aro sent out Ex-

planationswere a little too techni-

cal, but we gather that that ser-

geant is mighty Important
Just before dark, when we

could think of no other reasonto
8toy longer, we climbed back in
the fish and came home. What
a dayl It's an anti-clima- x today to

--walk around with the rest of the
civilians. There just "ain't no

glamor" in our part of the wa

paying, taxes and buying war
bonds.

To

Femaleweakness
AND HELP GUILD UP RED BLOOD!

TrtnHv BrPinkhjm'rOomiioBna I"1
p'TABLETa-fvmtnKidcd-lr- nave If!
ceipeaznousanas10 relieve ponoaia
rain with weak, nervous, blue

to functional monthly
1 disturbances.Also, their Iron makes

tnem a nne nemaualonia wunii
build up red blood. PlnkhanVs Tab-
lets aremade especially for women

vr

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clope"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Winter Coats
Well tailored Coats, lovely lines
jigooa materials, uresey or

L,fcn.

Margo's
St Kast Third rheee 4M

Dily Herald

PageThrea

Munitions

greasesto go Wo the

TO DO:
tot.

coniwnu

lor uiutrolned.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

TWiSDAY
CENTRAL WARD Study club

will meet at 9:80 o'clock at the
administration building.

PARISH COUNCIL is to meet at
St Thomas rectory at 7:30
o'clock,

EASTERN STAR will meetat the
Masonic hall at 8 o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLUB will have a
meeting at 7:30 o'clock at the
Settles hotel.

LADIES BIBLE Study class will
meet at the Church of Christ
at 2:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH Lodge U to meet at
7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. g.
hall.

WEDNESDAY
FTREMEN LADIES will meet at

the W. O. W. hall at 8 o'clock.
CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. will

havea meetingat 3:45 o'clock at
the school.

A. A. U. W. is entertaining with
a luncheon at 13 o'clock at the
Settleshotel.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at tha W. O. W. hall at 2
o'clock.

FRIDAY
CENTRAL WARD carnival will

be held at the high school gym-
nasium beginning at 6:SQ.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at the country club at 4
o'clock for a tea.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the W. O. W. hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC Study club will

meet at 10 o'clock at the 'home
of Mrs. Pat Kenney, 1005 Wood
street

COUNTRY CLUB members will
hold a dance for members from
9:30 to 1:30 o'clock at the club-
house.

250.000-Poun- dl

Bridge GoesTo

The ScrapHeap
LOMETA, Oct J9 W Climax-

ing the Texas' scrapcampaign,the
250,000-poun-d abandoned Red
Bluff bridge 13 miles 'west of here
plopped into the Colorado river
yesterday, Jarredfrom Its piers by
explosives seCoirvby third army
combat engineers.

Before 10,000 spectators Jam-min- er

tho new brldffe a half mile
away on U, S. h!ghwaylfl0ajbat

Major R. E. Bttlwell of Camp
Barkeley "destroyed"the old arch
in a tactical maneuver to delay
mythical enemy forces advancing
from San Antonio toward Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Officers said the blast was audi
ble for more than a mile and
half.

Thus began the iirst lap of a
Journey which, the 240-fo- ot long
structure will continue to axis
lands in the form of guns, tanks,
shipsand bombs.

Roger Tennant, regional chlei.
of the War Production Board's
special projects salvage section,
estimatedthe bridge would yield
enough scrap to build 210 medium
tanks or .10,000 heavy bombs.

Among spectators were Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson, MaJ. Gen. Hen-
ry Terrell, Jr., commandingoffi-
cer of the 90th division, repre-
senting Lieut Gen. Walter Kreu-ge-r,

commanderof 'the third ar-
my; Thornton Hall, state director
of the Texas newspaper" scrap
drive; E. B. Klrkpatrlck, state
chairman of tha Texas salvage
campaign; Lewis Huff, assistant
chairman of the state salvage
committee, and Col, M. K. New-
comer, chief of engineersof the
third army.

Mrs, Loveledy And
Girl ScoutsSpend
Sunday In Abilene

Mrs. Enmoa Lovelady, accom-
panied by four of her Clover Girl
Scouts, spent the weekend In Abi-
lene In the home of Mrs. W, E.
Lovelady and attended St Paul's
MethodUt churefa Sunday m&ralng
to hear the senson by Rer. J, O.
Haynes, paster, formerly of Big
Spring, The girls were Nllah Jo
and Virginia Hill. Jans Stripling,
Charlotte Wiew.

EngagementOf Miss Shive Is Told
At SundayAfternoonTeaHeldAt
SettlesHotel From 3 To 6 O'clock

Announcing tho engagementand approachingmarriage of Blllla
BessShive, a reception-te-a was held Sundayafternoonfrom S o'clock
to 0 o'clock at the Settles hotel by Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. C. E.
Shive.

Miss Shive is to be marriedto C. W. Ricks, civilian Instructor at
the Big Spring Fre-aua- er acnooi, on
avantner Ih tha Shiva home.

Announcements read " 'Cappy
has Instructed Blllie Bess to glide
with him after November 14th,
1B42.M

Tho receiving line was com-
posed of Mrs. Jake Bishop, who
greeted guests at the door, Mrs.
Shive, Miss Shive, Mrs. Bert Shive,
Mrs. Clyde Garner,Jr Anna Belle
Edwardsand Mrs. John H, Meyer.

Presiding, at the bride's book
was Wanda McQualn and an-

nouncement scrolls were given
each guest by Joyca Croft

Tea Tnblo
The, tea table was lace-lal-d and

centeredwith a glider plane cov-
eredwith varl-color- daisies and
purple asters. A miniature bride
and bridegroom ' wero in tho
plane. Silver tea service was at
either end of thetablawheriLMrst
GTH. Wood, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs.' M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, SrMrs. V. H. Klewellen,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards presideddur-
ing the, tea hours. .

.Others in tho houseparty" were
Emily Stalcup, Janice Slaughter;
Kathleen Underwood and Marie
Dunham.

The honoree dressedin a white
marquisetteformal gown trimmed
with' white lace. Her gown was
made with puffed sleeves, tight
bodice and full skirt She wore a
corsage of gardenias and white
daisies and hada coronetof white
daisies in her hair.

Other members of the house--
party dressed in formal gowns
with oorsoges of fall flowers.

The rooms were decorated with
yellow mums, queen's wreath and
bouquets of fall flowers placed at
vantage points throughout the
rooms.

Guests
Guests included Mrs. J. L. Webb

Mrs. C. D. Wiley, Mrs. George
WUke, Mrs. Otto Wolfe, Mrs. Ar
thur Woodall, Mrs.Evelyn Wood-ar-d,

Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mrs. Hayden Grif-
fith, Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mrs. B1U
Inkman, Mrs. Rowan Settles.

Mrs. PeteKJlng, Mrs. JamesEd
wards, Mrs. John Barrett Lee Ida
Plnkston, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Betty Cravens, Mrs. RussellSpears,
Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, Mrs. Hubert Moore, Mrs.
Pat Patterson, Mrs. Vernon T7ln
thelser, Mrs. N. R. Kennedy, Mrs.
Jack Wallace, Mrs. Pearl Brod;,
Mrs, Logan Baker, Nina Rose
Webb, Mrs. Earl Weaver, Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrlck.

Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu, Mrs. M.
Wlntz, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
Esta Williams, Mrs. H. Summerlln,
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. M. S. Beale,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwoll, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. 'Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Cal Boyltln,
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. J.'W.
Burrell, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell.

Mrs. J. G. Varner, Mrs. J. B. Col
lins, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. Ce-

cil Collings, Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs.
D. W. Conley, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Olle Cordlll, Mrs. H. D. Cow-de-n.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. A. S. Darby, Mrs.
D. P. Day, Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. G. C.
Dunham, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mar-

tha Ehlman,Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr., Mrs: Bill Edwards,Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Urs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. Lee- - Hanson, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, Mrs. E. H. Hatch,
Nell Hatch, Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Mrs. Nell HIHard, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. R. C. HItt, Mrs. J,
L. Hudson, Margie Hudson, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Harry Hurt
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs. H. G.
Keaton. Mrs. Bernard Lamun,

Relief At Last
"FoTYourCfliigh

Creomuldon relieves promptlybe
lt goesngnt10 we Beatoi wo

trouble to help loosen and expel
irerm ladennhleem. and alanature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyourdruggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

GREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Sprlar, Texaa

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST KIONB M

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUU Natl BBk WH

novemoerlun at o ciock in me
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. Harry Lester, Mrs,

Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. J. R.

Manlon, Mrs. Hattle McCleskey,
Mrs. Frank McCleskey Mrs.
Merle Wasson, Mrs. K. H. n,

Mrs. O. A. McGann, Mrs.
Boh McEwen, Gertrude Molntyre,
Mrs, Doo McQualn, Mrs, Ed Mer--
rill, Mrs. Robert MIddleton, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. W. y. Nichols, Mrs. R. M.
Parks.

Mrs. J. H. Parks, Mrs. Worth
Peeler, Mrs. T. A, Pharr, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mrs, .OmarPitman, Mrs. JoePond,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett Mrs. Travis
Heed, Mrs, Ttoy Recder, Mrs. R.
Richardson,Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Lee Rogers,Mrs. Shirley Bobbins.

Mrs, H. N. Robinson, Mrs. J. R.
Louders, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian Stuck,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs.
Merle Stewart Mrs. H. C. Stipp,
Constance Cushing, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mrs. C. O.
Nalley, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Ben
R. Carter. '

Mrs, 'Bill Tate, Mrs.
Donald, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Ira, Thurman, Mrs.'H. A, Stegner,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. W; .A.
Undorwood, Mrs. L H. Sumner,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. A, I Wasson, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Herman
Williams.

StantonGirl Joins
WAVES Organization

STANTON, Oct 19 (Spl) Lat-
est to leave for training .with the
WAVES is Miss Jeanette Thorn-
ton, 23," daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Ector Thornton of. Stanton, who
left last week for Bloomlngton,
Ind. A graduate of the Stanton
high school and Sul Ross college
at Alpine, Miss, Thornton has been
bookkeeper for the Ford Motor
Co., at Midland the past two years.
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VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Roy Satterahlte lias as
guestsover the weekendhermoth-
er, Mrs. Myrtle' Henaon, sister,
Mrs, Edward Verndt and niece,
Mrs. J. M, Craig, and children,
Jerry and Chloe Ann, all of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. QuenUa Meea of
Odessa were guests' Saturday of
their uncleand aunt Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Thorp. They were en route
to Abilene to visit Mr. Meee' par-
ents.

Sir, and Mrs. Mlltoa BrldweU
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI of
Winters were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Royco BrldweU.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sandlterhad
as weekond guests his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sandlfer, and
hht sister .Mrs. .Lawrence --Kelly
and daughterDarlene,all of Win-
ters.

Mr.: and Mrs. B, L. LoFever had
as .weekend guests,Dr. and Mrs.
W. J. Matthews'and Dorothy of

ShowersFall In
McAllen Section

McALLEN, Oct 19. UP Showers
In this arealast night doomed fall
vegetable prospectsand temporar-
ily delayed citrus fruit harvesting.
It was the first rain here 'since
Oct ,67

The citrus' delay was expected
to help markets clear up an 'ac-
cumulation of "more' than 1,000 car
of Texas fruit shipped during the
last three weeks.

TexansRushTo Beat
License Deadline

AUSTDT, Oct 19. (ff) Approxi-
mately200,000 Texans dally are try-
ing to beat the Nov. 1 deadline for
new driver's licenses.

.No old style permits (thosewith
two detachablesegments) ore good
after Nov. 1 and the law provlfles
that unless of the old li-

censes place applications for new
ones in the mail before midnight
of Nov. 1 they must take an .ex-
amination to qualify for new ones.

He's the businessmanof ebJj-B-17- B

h

bombercrew. His office h the"greenhouse"of transparent
plastic in the noseof theship.And heworks thereon split-seco-

time. But when those "of&ce hours' eraover

the tavorite cigaretteon land, on sea,and in theair.

WE.

ME

Stales

Odessa,

holders

busy

THE f-ZO- NE

whtrt cigarttss
ar juilgtd
Tba'T-ZOW-Tas- te aadThroat--b the
provingground for cigarette.Oajyyejur
tsstesad throw csadedd wbkh df- -

reoetst beetto yoa...sndhewIt ssTect your throat Tatyer
tasteand throatareabsolute!jr Jadiyl4al to yea.

Bated on the experienceot mlllloai of tmofcert, we beUere
Csmalswill sokyear T-zet- to T." Prorek for yooneUI
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Ruth Gilliam

Is Married To
CoL Robinson

MlM Ruth Gilliam, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Gilliam, he

bride of Cpl. Woodrow
Robinson, of Santa Rosa, Calif.,
senof Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Robin-
son'of the Midway community In
a single ring ceremonyperformed
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents,
northeast of Big Spring.

The,Rev. John A. English, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, officiated.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Robinson of Bla-to- n,

brother and sister-in-la-w of
the bridegroom. Mrs. Robinson
wore a soldier blue wool suit with
corsage of yellow chrysanthe-
mums.

The bride wore a 'soldier blue
street-lengt-h 'dress and hat with
accessories in black. Her corsage
was of pink rosebuds.

At an Informal receptionfollow-
ing tho ceremony, Miss Sadie
Puckett presided at the punch
bowl, and Miss Clemmle Lee Cratn
and Mrs. Derwood C Zant served
the wedding cake.

The table was centeredwith, tho
punch bowl, encircled with, .red
roses.

The bride Is a graduateof Big
Spring high school and Is employ-
ed In the ration board office. Cpl.
Robinson attended the Midway
schools.

Attending the wedding and re-

ception were the couplo's parents
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robin-
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollls Shirley and children, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. 'Rawllngs, Edwin
andEarl, Miss EsseRobinson, Miss
Mabel Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Estes Williams, Mrs. T. R,

of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Robinson and Dorothy
Ann of Slaton.

After a short honeymoon trip to
Fort Worth tho'couplo will return
here andCpl. Robinson will report
back to his post. Mrs. Robinson
will continue her work here.

Montana Couple --

United In Marriage
Emmett JamesLaney and'Marie

Sulchow, both of Billings, Mont, ,
weramarriednt Hi80VclockrSUhr
day morning in the office of Jus-
tice oft PeaceWalter Grlce.

Laney Is a student at the Big
Spring Fre-Glld- er school and the
son "of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laney
of Billings, Mont Mrs. Laney Is
the daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Sul
chow' of 'Billings, Mont The couple
will be at home at 110 Goliad.
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Downtown Stroller
t remark at the daywas the one'Xrs.J,H. OMBTOttl easo ftotll

with when the saw w Hmplns; botte, "So, I seeyou have thttl bocabmr-dl-er

soMier limp too." And so we did, from walking muM wsand the
Place. , . .

Attended the announcementtea for BILLI11 BBSS HIV at ttM
Settles hotel yesterdayafternoon. Incidentally, It Was a Mr da? itBILLIE BESS. She was having her announcementparty and It wmi
also her birthday,

Dining downtown were Mr. and Mrs. B. L. liB FEVER and ar
sister,DOROTHY MATTHEWS. It was also Mrs. LE FEVER'Sbirthday
over the weekend and she was kidding herself abouthaving to bake
her own birthday cake I r

e

Mel LIEUT. VIRGINIA WnXIAMS, Woman'sArmy Auxiliary
Corps recruiting officer, and decided sho was a,walking advertisement
for her branchof the service. She could sell anybody on the thoughtof
Joining anything she belongs to wa think.

officers and enlisted men who as lateWe point with prldo to tho
as B o'clock yesterae were still

thoir bombardier
bearingup remarkably.

silly questions of the civilians about
have been'a strain, but they were

String Orchestra
To Play For Next
Week'sVFW Dance

Thomoson's string orchestra
will play again noxt Saturday
night for tho VFW dance begin-
ning at 0 o'clock at the hall.

About sixty couples attondod
Saturdaynighty

Circle Ftie Holds
Rummage Sale Hero '

The rummage sale held Satur--'
day at th6 First Mothodlst church
by Circle Five of the Women's
Society of Christian Service net-
ted tho organization $33.35, which
members considered unusually
good. ,

"

PastMatrons Banquet
To Bo Held Tuesday "

Post' Matrons and Patrons ban-
quet w(ll be hold at 0:30, o'clock
Tuesday evening at tho Masonic
hall, followed by the regular moot
ing at 8 o'clock.

Telephone 17S8--R or 1898-J- 2 for
reservations. '

Girls! Don't forego
this help because

of aifold TABOO
For 02 years many girls have

sough j, roller ,in cardui's
help. Soma take 'it' as a tonlo: it
usually stimulates appetite, olds
digestion by increasing, flow of
gastrlo Juices; thus holps, build en-
ergy and resistance' forneeded
days. Or take it as dlrected,-- days
before "your time": CARDUI then
,often aids In relieving functional

Thl ilm tr--a r"ATjnTTT Artv.t
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taste. re

beamlne andsmiling and answerioK
school. It must

Tommye Keislinsrs
EngagementIs
Announced

STANTON, Oct 19 (Spl) Mr,
andMrs. A. W. Kelsllng have an-

nounced tho engagementof their
daughter, Miss Tommye Kelsllng,
student at an Ablleno business
college to CpL It P. HolderVjTWR"4
of Mr., and Mrs. John Hoider of
Stanton.

Cpl. .Holder la stationedat Will
RogersField, Oklahoma City.

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard of Ardmora,
Okla., Is. spending the we
hero-- with Mrs. Estah Williams.

Mistrablt With A

HEAD COLD?
Justtry up eocb
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen mem-
branes,(2) soothesIrritation, and (3)
helpsclear cold-clogg- xfvo.nasal passages.Fol- - uVc.Slow thecompletedf-- J"?--rectlons in folder. VATM-HH-

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General. PractfCo In --AB
'Courts

LESTEffFISnER" BUM.
SUITE 7

rnoNE 601

.H1rf&l
w.?'ZM.w mm wm

--"liiiifrmlllKtMMMMIil"

America's living at split-secon- d time today , . , from the bom-JL- x.

bardierathisbombslght to themenwhomake thebombs llks)

Lorigan below. You. ..andyou. ..andeverybody!'
So it's only-natur- that mosteverybody's smok-

ing more thesedays.Onlynatural,too, that tasteand
throat the'T-Zone-" arcmore Importantthanevec
to cigarettesmokersnow.

But... take no one'syord for it whenit comesto
yourown smoking. Make the'T-Zone-" testdescribed
attho left, below. And letyour tasteandyour throat
decidefor themselves.

B.7.Er!i5iTtiKCoBMiiT.Wloitoe-BUB.NijnsO-

io f5i

JfUMY LMMAM, who forges bombs oa a split -- second
schedule, it just m partial to Gunelsas the manwho ley
thosebombs oa thetarget."I've Mooked Canabfoe ymu,"
saysJry."They doa'r scsay throat, sadtttsy sWt tire
say Tay tojwl '

v v "
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Iron "Metal CompanyHas Big Job
In Sorting And ShippingScrap

Central ngeuey 1b the rt

ant wovsraentof lorap to the mine
for munition purposes is tht Junk
dealer, and one of the largest itich
firms in this section li the Big
Spring- - Iron and Metal company,
operate! by L Vainer.

The Big Spring Iron and Metal
company baa received about 31
long of scrap metal 10 far thla
month and most of this haa come
from the various oil companies lo
cated near Big Spring.

Shortage of railway can and la--

bor Is causing a delay In movement
of the scrap, Welner said.

The lot of the Junk-Ma-n

Is not a "bed of roses," ac-

cordingto Welner. Junk-contlsta--

everything from tin to Iron and It
must be sorted, cut down to a site
suitablefor shipping, and then sold
through commission agents.

"There are numerous times,"
Welner said," when we are obliged
to buy scrap and pay aa high as
$3,000 for the lot and after affect
ing the sale find that we have lost
around this governmental

necessitated
other buy hasn't

Tour Health

stakeIon washday?
Don't ruin your health and jots
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and us your

EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
-- Steam Laundry

' West First

if i

BRAKB

Telephone

rollers, longest

Co.

--,

-J-FaeWsretev-
Aro Original
Creations
Combined
W1U
Experience
and Qualltj
Work

The

SHOP
Kasec,

363

SpringHnild, Tx, Bond

WASHWOMAN

value on reap a l aroundBig Spring was voiced by
hlsh Dercentaee of profit."

Referring to bodies 'piled
the scrap heap on Main street.
welner pointed out that such types
of scrap, like many others, were

worthless after the cost of
preparingthem for shipment Such
scrap contains too much tin.
said, and went on to add that peo
ple In their desire to help the
scrap movement donate such ar
ticles as galvanized products,
which useless, tin cans, anA
what not. He also continued
againstthe scrapping materials
for cannot be replaced dur
ing the course of the war,

ized freight rates on scrap metal,
Welner explained, and' has allo
cated scrap to various smelters
throughoutthe country so that the
effort of turning It Into munlt)c
Is more or less evenly divided,
Welner said that each shipment
makes-i-s designated byhis brok

who, In turn, directed by
13.000. To offset loss, officials.

to salvage from That there Is still a lot scrap
Junk we Items of par-'th-at been collected In and

Is At

let be

183
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Oat Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages
Caroline's FlowerShop

CABBIE SCHOLZ,
An Hospital Bouquets SentIn Containers

Gregg Phono 108

BonnieLeeBeauiyShop
proper Wave

- Hair Styling to eachlndtvtdual per
sonality are services to which this snop nas
specialized . . . we would an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phone1761 806 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MAGBXrOS SERVICE DRTJM SEKTCOB

CRANKSHAFT OBCNSmO
40 Johnson

MR. FARMER:
j

For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
battery of five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-

ing with loose gives staple. Our huge
drier hasaddedalmosta gradefor our this
year.

FarmersGin

Our

1810

and suit

like

W. S, Satterwhite,Mgr.

w
YOUTH BEAUTY

Mrs. Mgr,
Douglass Hotel Phone

Oototitr

tlcular which

almost

which

equal

Owner

SHOP

Street

Our

customers

James

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone 890

OLD SHOES

:mammmi
Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoes to the bestequipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new . . . by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

BOOT A SHOE SHOP
108 East fad

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SclM Every WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A Hn deal ttw year reand,where buyer and sellerbm."

A. L, Cooper,Mjjr. v.w$&

Clean Fixtures

Christcnstn

More Light
Lamp bolbt wad gkuw bewta
eollect film of doit and
grtBM that eu rtduee light
outpat m Meek u 60ft. wt
op a regularwlwduU to elx
bull sad ffcctwM. Wipe
tliea with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wJt tfeem with

Twui EIttri fervitw
CompaHy

G. 8. WnnnsUM. Ifnnijtr

Welner. He said ha was of tEe
opinion that most of the largecom
panies haddone a good Jobof gath-
ering the metal, but that he
thousht there was a. lot of It aim
uncollected from farm's and house
holds.

The Big Spring Iron and Metal
company does not confine Itself to
gathering and selling Junk. It
maintains elaboartemachineshops
where, for example, pipes used In
oil fields are straightened,thread-
ed and made usable for further
service.

Rix PaysGasL

ForAll TypesOf

UsedFurniture
Cash will be-- paid for used

springs, oil stoves, heaters, furni-
ture, and other household equip-
ment by the Blx Furniture stores
In Big Spring, Lewis Blx an-
nounces.

"The scarcity of household fur
nishings Is so serious that we are
encouraging all of our patronswho
come In to buy new furniture1 to
bring some piece of second-han- d

furniture to apply against the pur-
chase price," Blx continued.

"There aro so many Items that
we are unable to obtain since the
war started that we are very de-
sirous of having people bring us
the home fixtures which they have
discarded," he said. "We are-- pre
pared to pay handsomeprices for
such articles as user bed springs,
oil stoves( and heaters,and stand
willing at all times to make a
special call to give, an estimateon
what anyone has to Bell."

Bbc operatestwo stores In Big
Spring; one at S23 West 3rd street,
which is devoted entirely to new
furniture and another at 401 East
2nd street which confines Itself
largely to usedfurniture.

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phone216311 NE First
Wa stlH havea few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

COOLERATORS
There aro very few refrigera-
tors of any type on the market
today and these values wont
last long. BEE VS TODAT FOB '

TERMS.

CooleraiSf
UK&atdOmtt

BBBiBBBBl2!ikaSBBIBIflBBBBB

-- FLOWERS'

J. B.
TOANSFER

& STORAGE

Grating Packing

Bended warehouse
CaU MM 108 Hoiaa

, . ...
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Meetinff Place iwpm with Big Spring many newcomers as it long has been withlonr jetldonto of tho dry is tho Club Cafe, oneof tho most popularmeet-ing and eatingplacesIn the city. Owed and operatedby GraverC. Dunham, tho Club never closes,andIt Is a fact that Dunhamhasno key to tho front door. Tho quality of the food plug tho friendly
of the placecombine to make It a cafe of outstandingpublic appeal. (Kelsey Photo).

Don't Wait Until Spring

PrepareNow To Beautify Lawn
This Is the time people should

make preparations to beautify
their lawns and gardensfor the
coming year, advises J, O. Vine
yard, Sr., owner of Vineyard Nur-
series, 1705 South Scurry street.

Too many people delay planting
shrubs andplants until spring, he
said, and thus do not afford, the
roots an opportunity to gain
growth and furnish the needed
nourishment.

The nursery Is a veritable flower
garden even at this late time of
year. Blooms are everywhere in
abundance, bushes and hedges
vary In degrees of color from the
pale green of-- the sea'to the deep
hue of a pine forest.

Vineyard, who started thisproj-
ect only about a year ago, said
that when he took over the land It
was bare and devoid of vegetation.
Now it gives evidence of expert
gardening and the knowledge of
horticulture that has made him a
much sought person when advice
on these subjectsare wanted by
people In the community.

Vineyard has bad many years
cf experience In growing shrubs
of various kinds as well aa many
kinds of tree. He has In stock a
lot of beautiful shrubsat this time
and mora will be coming in until
about the first of April.

The nursery will give expert ad

The One PERFECT Gift for AH Ooeaeloasl ,

Leon's Flowtrs
Phono 1871 - , 8U Runnels

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hind Furniture

401 East Secoad Phone 00

SLOAN

fmmMmKmmae,

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Hod-er-a,

Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining n
Maximum of Comfort With
Very Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments AXX With Pri-
vate Bath.
U06 EAST 3rd PHONEMM

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH RIEAT-S-

We gfsUHis la OneteM tUHimg btdtrUMal Order.
, Korlsiweat 01 CHjr PfcsM 1870

MASTERS ILECTRIC SiRVICI
Itafeiiva SalM aad INrvlM for

XeUer UM PUnts, Master Uo nU mU
Wajsafj lkCsABSB LtsAAAft sssipw 7sFfPt wmmwn

mXaXM PbeMSM

vice on protection from Insects,
fertilizing soil, planning rose gar-
dens, and all other matter per

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics'Are Beady to
ServeYou atYour

AskAbout BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING

MOTOR

BIGJ3PRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let clean them regular-
ly. You depend
through job.

PHONE860

Modern
Gleaners

303 East

FxJ2Jmamtz

ynWWM

THE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Coakaeton,

Fbeiwrwi sHrtkei

818 Runnel

taining to beautifying home land-
scapes to anyone will just go
to phoneandgive them ajrlng

tsHs4vi rnvFUZamm

fmwmmW&W

Phono 636 1

and CO.
Xn Our New Home At EastThird St.

. PHONE 818

t
us

can on a

Third
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If your hair is becoming
to you you should becoming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppo
1701 Gregg Call 1203

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Our Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Olvo the wife and kiddles n treat by

-- dining with ornnyothM
tlmo you are by this way.

CLUB CAFE
K7 EAST THIRD

Phone 8M

the

608

not

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUIt KEDOB
on

vaRTnjizn youn iawn
let u spray your valuable

"shrub and fruit trees against
destructive Insect which are
very harmful la the spring ana
early summer.
1708 So. Scurry Phone1888

--BH3 SPRING TRANSFER CO.
lasuwd, gtate-wld- e Natloa-wW- e Moving

We Do m Kiad of Msriag and UveeteekHHag,
Day Phone 632 KYUB GlfcAY 107
Might Phone 1118 Owner Runnel

You Can.Htlp National Defense
by catberioc ail aralteUe soray ken, bra, eopper and other
metal isBwedteteif, We pay Uri imuhet jlm fw M tytMs t

Big Spring: Iron & Metal Co.
ISM West TUti PhMM 8W

Business College Has
PlacedMany Students
In 2-Ye- ar Operations

The aptitude of the student plus
Individual Instruction determines
the length of time necessary to
complete a businesscourse, B. N.
Beacham, manager of the Big
Spring business college, says.

The college, which Is about to
celebrate its second anniversaryas
a Big Spring Institution, has about
SO enrolled at the prcsont tlmo and
has graduates employed In such
far places as Washington, T). C,
Corpus CbrlstI, and Log Angeles.

Beacham was engaged in teach-In-g

commercial work In Dallas be
fore coming to Big Spring a couple
of years ago.

"We aro Jupt completing our

of nil

To
Grocer,

100 W. 8rd

uunnei

tho lent
you

that
go

War

Ut

year In He
"and have It to the

can't our
for the

us by
and of Big and
surrounding communities."

that the
short two years the has
been in operation they have

100 In parts
of the with

averagingabout$150 a
"The for the ad-

vancement of our Is the
porsonariHtereitwehaveTIn

each Individual," ex-

plained,

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WB BIAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
mCLTTDTHO FTNANCTNa

ONTHEFHA PLAN
kinds of repairing, remodeling and

Phono 67 Paints 2nd & Gregg

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your

Kplifib

Have EyesChecked
Regularly

Dr. Geo; L. WJte
OFTOMETBIST

Phone1408

appreciation coopera-
tion business

Spring

during

placed

month,

students

Shorwln

Tour

liiuiulluiRittlinniimininttiuiinuiuiniini

FRESHj;.t
GOOD!
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We Special Attention
To Styling

Billing
Hoolerwave

Machlneless
Permanent
For
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
80S Bunnels

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Business Ss Industry

aro all clamoring for the services of our graduates. When yon
rcuuy jur employment, you win una Ul'rUHXUTUTjr
at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big 'SpringBusinessCollege
ou
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Vhero Courteous ,
Is. Watchword" - 8io West 3rd VfU
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KEEP ENGINE TUNED
Kaep yow ng4na la "tune" with

times If it running
smoothly, If costing precious

go andmoney ga must be

conserved money that could In-

to Bonds! L

second Big Spring,"
said, enjoyed
fullest. Words express

fine
given houses
citizens

Beacham said
school

nearly students various
country Individual sal-

aries
reason rapid,

deep"
Beacham
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Give
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Beautiful
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Golf Trophy
Permanently
Alice Phillips

The Biff Spring Country Club'i
trophy for women golfers had
pasted into permanentpossession
f Mrs. Gordon Phillies today,
For the third straight year, she

merged Sunday as champion of

North-Sout-h

CoachesAre
Selected

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct 10.
to Completion of coaching staffs
for the annual North-Sout- h all-st-

garni Coo. 26 and acceptances of
Invitations by several outstanding
players were announced today by
the Blue and Gray association.

Wallaco-Bu- tts ot"GeorgIa and"
Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech will
assist Allyn McKeen of Mlsstsatp-p-i

State In coaching the Southern
quad, officials said. In addition,

Georgia Tech's head coach, Bill
Alexander, will act as guestcoach.

Among outstanding backs who
haveagreedto play, provided post
season gamesdo not conflict, are
Frankle Slnkwlcb, Georgia; Blon-d-y

Black, Mississippi State; Monk
Oaf ford, Auburn; Jack Jenkins,
Vanderbllt; Harvey Johnson,Wil-
liam Mary, and Joe Muha,
V.Mi

The Northern squad again will
be coached by Cornell's Carl
Snavely, and Lynn Waldorf and
Bert Ingwenon of Northwestern.

The Grays won last year's game
to even the series at two victories
each.

SUNDAY GRID
RESULTS
' Chicago Bears 26, New York 7.

Green Bay 45, Cleveland 28.
Washington 71, Brooklyn-l-O

. Pittsburgh 14, Philadelphia 0.
Chicago Cardinals 7, Detroit 0.

Up

TULSA, Okla,, Oct. 19 UP)

Lanky Glenn Dobbs cut some
nifty figures for the statisticians
as the University of Tulsa's Gol-

den Hurricane continued a high-scori-

pace that so far this sea-
son totals Tulsa215, opponents 0.

The six-foo-t, three-Inc- h Dobbs
quarterbackedTulsa to a 40--0 vlo- -

FOR COLDS'Rellvo enlfflSs, muscle
l.T?,,.7i 8chM- - Tho "Ave with a
COUGHING,mutton euet base. Get

stainless, whito Penetro.
rcNCTKU25l, double supply 3S(.

Mexican Jewelry Post
AH Cards

Come In and Look Around

'TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 809 Runnels Curios

A

lMMJMi.VxM
RCO. U.S.PAT. O".

ROOT BEE R

At

PI G STAND
B10 East 8rd

BVIIour Service)

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

(km with the youngestIdeas)

Qannkigham& Philips
Petroleum Bid;, & 217 Mate

lYour

And'

tad a4 Searry Wholesale

shorttuuided. and yet trrla

To

the annual women's tourney, aea-querl-

Mrs. J, R. Tanner S--3 In
the flnaf rounds. The win estab-

lished Mrs. Phillips nor firmly
than aver as the ally's No, 1 fem
inine ahotmaker.

Bernlce Jordan won over Sirs.
Bill McCamey, 1--2, to tab the
championship consolation.

First roundhonors went to Stella
Flynt with a 1-- win over Shirley
JuneRobblns. WandaGrlffflth won
first flight consolation.

Awards ware presented these
winners by Mrs. 3X. B. G. Cowper
at a tea Sunday afternoon at .the
conclusion of tne matches.About
40 members and guests were on
hand for this occasion.

SevenTeamsIn
Nation Hold All

FoesScoreless
NEW YORK, Oct. 19 UP)

Among the unbeaten anduntied
football teams"operating on the
nation's college gridirons this
wartime season, at least seven
have yet to yield a score.

Tulsa (Okla.) University, de-

fending champion of the Missouri
Valley conference, tops the list of
at least 58 teamsshown In an As
sociated Presssurvey today to be
still unbeatenand untied.

The Tulsa team has scored 310
polnta while holding-- four oppo
nents scoreless,23 of them against
Oklahoma of the Big Six and 40
of them against Washington of
the Missouri Valley.

Other teams which have not
been scored on Include Louisiana
Tech, Baker University of Bald
win, Kas , Rollins College of win
ter Park,-- Fla Idaho Southern--
branch, Wartburg of Iowa and
East Stroudsburg(Pa.).

tory over Washington University
of St Louis Saturday nightand
turned In great performances In
passing, punting and plunging.

Against Washington, Dobbs
threw the ball 10 times, complet-
ing all 10 of the passesfor '107
yards. Threo of them were touch-
down shots of 8, 27 and 1(3 yards.

He carried the ball four times,
gaining 73 yards'and losing none.
One of his runs was for 60 yards
and a touchdown.

He punted twice for 129 yards,
one of them a rd quick kick
from his own goal line. His seo-on- d

boot was for 65 yards.
He returned two punts for 41

yards.
Dobbs, & senior, specialises in

short passes, which he throws
with great accuracy and speed.
After the game, Coach Tom (Kit-
ty) Gorman of Washington de-

clared:
"Dobbs, Is ready for a top Job

with tha'pros right now. He can
step right from the college grid-
iron to a pro team at $10,000 a
year."

Dobbs, however, is in the sir
force reserve and probably will
be called to active service upon
his graduationnext June.

Washington had been consid-
ered theNo. 1 challengerfor TuJ-sa-'s

Missouri Valley conference
crown. --Tulsa. Is not expected to

I encounter muc-h- difficulty with
Its remaining valley opponents,
St. Louis University, Drake,
Crelghton and Oklahoma A. and
M.

The Hurricane's most severs
teitTirobabljrwiirbe'agalnBf Bay--
lor. Tulsa plays Arkansas to
wind up Its season. .

The Hurrlcane-hasroll-ed up
high score's against two service
teams, defeating the army flying
school, Waco, Tex., 84 to 0, and
the Randolph Field, Tex, Ram-
blers, 68 to 0. Tulsa downed the
University of Oklahoma, 23 to 0.

GlennDobbsRuns Spectacular
ScoringRecordWith TulsaTeam
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CRAWFORD CLEANERS

RenewTheir
Bitter Feud
By JUCHARD WEST
Associated .PressStaff

A football feud wbteh I reeent
years has become the bitterest in
the Southwest eonfareaoe Is re
newed this week Testesv. Alee.

These er Hatfields
ana McCoys will meet In a per--
reet eetung.

Texas scoots lis tost confer
ence championship la twelve
years and regardsRice as Its su
preme obstacle. Rice, unmerci
fully crushed40--0 Isst year by the
Longhorns, has dona nothing but
plan for this game since the sea-
son started.

Tbe feudln'dates back to a mis-
ty day on Rtoe field eight years
ago.

It was lata In the final period
and Texas held what seemed to
be a safe lead. The rice band,
shedding tears, was about to
play "Rice's Honor" take one last
cuss at the Austin delegation and
go home.

Out of "nowhere came a long
pass from Bill Wal-
lace to Ray Smith, good for a
touchdown and a Rice victory.
The band promptly blared "Put
On Your Old Gray Bonnet" and
swarmed the field.

From that day In 1934 until 1038
Texas didn't win a game with the
Owls. In those five years every-
thing happened to tighten the
tension."

The Owls and Longhorns slug-
ged, but, oussed each other. Pen-
alties totaling more than 100
yards for roughing In each game
were common. Then came the
climax: t

In 1937 there occurredthe niw-lmmor-

"basketballplay." Frank
Steen, Rfce end, caught a pass
which gave the Owls a 13--7 vic-
tory. Texas players and fans
swearto this day the ball bounced

or "dribbled" before Steen
caught It

Texas broke Its losing streak in
1939, winning 21-1- 2, but was upset
two years ago in Houston, 13--

The Longhorns crushed Arkan-1igW- Q

Saturday, Rice, whose
game with North Carolina was
cancelled, will have had two
weeks' rest.

Texas Christian continues to be
the teamto beat for'the title. Aft-
er being knocked aroundthe first
half by the Texas Aggies Satur-
day, the Frogs came back with a
pass-rever- drive that netted a
touchdown and then held on to
win 7--2.

This week T. C. U. goes to Pen-sacol-a,

Fla., to meet
Naval team coached byPot-a-y

Clark.
The Aggies take on another

toughle Baylor In Waco. Baylor,
with Bill Coleman and Kit Klttrell
leading the way, whipped Texas
Tech Saturdaynight 14-- For the
first time in years this Aggie-Baylo- r,,

gome rates a toasup.
Hapless Southern Methodist

and Arkansas,due to fight It out
for the cellar if their play so far
is an accurate Indication, are due
for another beating this week.

S. M. U., who tied Temple 6--6

In Dallas last week, Is host to
Marty Karowa Improving Comets
from the Corpus Christ! Naval Air
Station.

Arkansas will try to rebound
from Its drubbing by Toxaa In Its
annual Memphis, Tenn., battle
with Mississippi.

Midland Next
On Calendar
ForSteers

Big Spring Steers, at leastboast-
ing half a game won in the dis-
trict title chase, will go Into
a conference same at Midland
Friday evening rankedaflut--.

Juanaing-iaYo-mta xor me-Ilr-

time since hitting dsltrlct com-
petition.

Last Friday, playing on a water
logged field' and while a drlsxlng
rain aggravated conditions, the
Steers came off with a 14-- tie
with Lamesa, In some respectsIt
was a repetition of the .game with
Odessa, for Steer fumbles at the
outsetgave lamesaher chanceto
score one touchdown and another
took the life out of the Steersmo
mentarily.

While this might nave looked
bad (although weather had some
thing to do with It), Big Spring
looked great In coming from be
hind. Spirit of the hoys has been
one of the assetsof the team,and
never was better than It was Fri-
day Bight They had a mighty big
ordc to fill la whittling away a

nt lead, but they did it and
with some roele-daael-e ball on an
almost glassygridiron.

With a weight advantage and
boasting as much experience as
the opposition, the Steers will be
considered distinct favorites over
the Midland BjUlldogs, although
they must play on the Midland
heme kennel.

Still la good shape paysleally,
the Steerswill get a hard week of
praeueeana tne line way get lots
of work defensively. The Steer
pass defeasebaaworked out asueh
better than meethad hoped. K the
lias aaabe plufged, the team may
set rougher than a efeunk of ets--

ders wore the sasoaowe.
Meat loath Sea letaad eoleaU

are

Strong Tests Ahead For
TheFewUnbedtenTeams

Pre-Flighte-
rs

Among Those
To Stumble
By AUSTIN BEALMKAR

NEW TORK, Oct 19. UP) Now
that the nation'scollegiate football
teams hava discovered that even
the navy pre-fllg- ht squads aren't
beyond defeat, they can return to
the business of bumping off their
own unbeaten .clubsand settling
their conference disputes.

The unbeaten rankswere thin
ned last week when such teamsas
Tennessee, Vanderbllt Colgate and
DuqueSne bit the dust but there
are several left which havenothing
to worry about until the coming
weekend.

Then the records of undefeated
powers Ilka Ohio State, Illinois,
Alabama and Santa Clara will be
put on the line against stern op-
position, with the midwest section
promising to furnish a large por-
tion of the fireworks,

Illinois, which clipped Iowa, 12-- 7,

Saturdayfor victory number four,
la due for Us stlffett test yet when
It collides with Notre Dame, the
team that grounded Bernle Bier--
man's Iowa Fre-Fllg- ht Seahawks,
28--

At the same time Ohio State,
conqueror of Purdue by 28--0 In a
Y)ln . T.m m.n.A ...111 t.Mttl. t,lll.
Northwestern;and Michigan, after
beating Northwestern, 34-1-6, will
try Minnesota, a 15--2 winner over
Nebraska, in conference play. Other
Big Ten struggleswill pit Wiscon
sin against Purdue and Indiana
against Iowa. Wisconsin tripped
Great Lakes Naval, 13--7, and In
diana turned backPitt 19--7, Satur-
day,

Army, high on the .list of the
n

squelching Columbia, 34--0, takes on
Harvard In one of the eastern
headline tilts'. Dartmouth,14--2 win-
ner over Harvard, catches Tale,
which lost to Navy, 18-- and Navy
entertains unbeatenGeorgia ,Tecn
In an intersections! affair.

Syracuse,"which kept its record
clean with 19--0 win over Holy
Cross, meets, Cornell and Brown,
still undefeatedafter a 7--0 brush
with Lafayette, faces Princeton, a
team that turned in its second
straight surprise by tying Penn-
sylvania, 6--

Boston College, another unbeat
en giant killer which tripped North
Carolina Pro-Flig- 7--6, stakesits
record against Wake Forest In
other eastern topnotchers, Holy
Cross will take on North Carolina
State, Penn will entertain Colum-
bia, Fenn State will tangle with
Colgate and Pitt will face Duke.

Georgia, riding high after a 40--0

trouncingof Tulane, will meet..Ci-
ncinnati with Its clean slate In little
danger, but Alabama, the club that
dashed Tennessee'shopes, 8-- and
appearsto be the only outfit in the
South big enough to hold Georgal,
must battle Kentucky. s

Louisiana State meets Georgia
Pre-Fllg- ht and other southern
highlights Include Florida against
Mississippi State, Mississippi
against Arkansas, Tulaneagainst
North Carolina and William and
Mary against George Washington.

Unbeaten Texas Christian, 7--2

winner over Texas A. and M., steps
out of the Southwest conference
for a tilt with Pensacola Air Base,
but league affairs will send Rice
against Texas and Baylor against
Texas A.and M,

Tht Big Six will have a full
slate, featuring Nebraska-Okla--
hojnajMlgapurJjQHa State and.
Kansas-Kansa-s State.

In the far west Santa Clara's
unbeatenBroncos, who have whip-
ped three Pactflo Coast teams In- -
cluJlpgchamplojuflttgeiLfitatetjtfi.

C. L. A. Oregon State ties Into
WashingtonState In a conference
tussle, with Washington meeting
California and Stanford facing
SouthernCal in others.

Tulsa, unscored on after four
starts, tries St. Louis on a Friday
program that also Includes Auburn
against Vluanova and the North
Carolina Pre-Fllght- against
Temple.

The United States Is the great-
est consumer of chocolate In the
world.

Alcohol freezes at 200 degrees
oentrated in tree buds.
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Paris-- Venison Tilt
Features Schoolboy
Chase This
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

One of the top contenders for
the state schoolboy football champ
ionship will emerge this week
from a game that has NorthToxaa
agog.

It's, the annual Parls-Denls-

Sports
Roundup

By. HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW TORK, Oct 19 One of

the big questions to be settled at
the A. A. U. meeting this winter
will be how to create more track
and-- field competition, whlchhas
been fading out In athletlQ jolub
circles ever since the last war...
The only solution In sight Is an

..1 . 4V.A .Yfatrltt nMnr.lfi.tlom
tterho'hBlp-tIftnings-up-andtart- hTr

ciuds 10 return mj n!r wu
of athletlo clubs Instead of being
Just social organizations....utos-in- cr

nf thn armories here abouts
was a seriousblow to Indoor track,
but AJLU. officials ftope to bor-
row the colleires' outdoor board
tracks to run a few Informal
meets...."When I competed
nevermind how many years ago,"
explains secretary JJan erris,
"every regiment ran a couplet of

L a .iLl.ll.a M ki- -meets ana uscu sw..a..M w
tract recruits."

Today's guest star
Flem R. Hall, Fort Worth

"The story behind the
decline of football at the Univer-
sity of Kansas appears to trace
back to the president of the
school.' It seems ha is .a Harvard
man who wants to moke Kansas
the Harvard of the middle west
As far as football Is eoncsrned be
has succeeded."

Service Mepfc
Frank Shaughnessy, the Inter

national league president has two
sons In tho Canadianarmy, one
In the.United Statesnavy, two do-

ing war work and threo more who
expect to enter the services soon.
...."Shag,"a former Canadianar-
my major who has been turned
down on both sides, of the border
because of his age, says "I'm a
better man than any kid of 21
and they'll recognize it sooner or
later."...,Ensign William M.
Shanahan,former varsity football
center who died In the Pacific
war theater, Is the seventh alum
nus of St John'sCollege of Minne-
sota reported killed in the war,..
Pvt Blnka Bushmaler, former
Vanderbllt football and track star,
was the "class" of 44S solders
competing n the Keesfer Field I

(Miss.) i track carnival last week.
He won the high and low hurdles
and the broad jump.
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Week
battle and this time It means much
mora than just a date on the Wild-
cat's sohedule.

Paris has ruled the roost for two
sessons In the Red River area but
Denlson neverwas a team tocrom.
Ise the Cats a good workout until
this year.

Now it appearsthis game Is con-
sidered a toiIUtl unit If anvthlnn
Denlson may1 carry a paper edge.

anyway, it ww Dring two of
the state'stwelve undefeated, un-
tied teamstogether for the dual
purpose of determiningtho possi-
ble district S champion and of
furnishing a worthy eleven In
the tltlo race to come.
It's a.bier waale nil ha

around with 40 conference games
Dr.ng.ng every district into action.

Vying with the" "Denlson-Parl-s
earns for lnturmt l th m..irn.
of Lufkln's mighty Panthers, the
p.noy croons powsrnouse, and un--
tiantan T.lvlniv.tnn rriv.l i,...wm M,wa.W MB BIU..O Will
justboutectar-iErTnirortu-

inci la and also will remove a
teamfrom the state'sunbeatenlist

LUfkln boost Bl nurfflnf TnrA
while Livingston has been unde-
feated but tied.

Besides Denlson, Paris and
Lofton, the teams with unblem-
ished records are Amartllo,
Vernon, Wichita Falls, Highland
Park (Dallas), Amon Carter
Riverside (Fort Worth), Sunset
(Dallas), San Benito and Sweet-
water.
Six teams ar iinrtfrt v.,f

have ties on their records. They
are Livingston, San Angelo, Rea-
gan (Houston), Port Arthur, Brack--
emioga man Aniomoj and Jerrer-to- n

(San Antonio).
Six districts have games match-

ing teamsundefeatedIn conference
Play.

District 9 .Ovnliv ftf Varnntv
district 7 North Side (Fort Worth)
vs. Masonlo Home (Fort Worth),
district ( 8 Sunset vs. Adamson
fTlAltiiM.- - rilatrlrtf in Dm--n t
Waxahachle, district 11 Longview
at Klltrnra. dlatrlrf IK Pnrnua
Chrlstl at Jefferson (San Antonio)
and Brackenrldge (San Antonio)
at Kerrvllle.

Hollywood Gives Comic Version Of
Grid Game,If You CanCall It That

LOS ANGBLKS, Oct. 19. W- -
,M -- - ..- - .. . .. -ins eomeoians gave meir an ror
their eaptaln,Betty GraWe, all uni-

formed In mink and sable. But It
wasn't enough.

Their sertpt writers; hadn't
thought up as many gagsas those
of Rita Hayworth'a Hollywood
Wolves (leading men), so they
lost a benefit gridiron farce before
40,000 howling spectators yester-
day, 98-7-9,

Any resemblance to a football
game was not only coincidental
It Was libelous.

After a pageant such aa only
movie folks can produce hun-
dreds of International flags, star-
lets afoot, horsebackand In jeeps,
soldiers, jal!orst marines', costum-
ed bloycle andmotorcycle brigades,
pursuit planes roaring overhead,
drum majorettes and Boy Scouts

the game began.
There red-shtrt- comedians pop-pe-p

out of a hole In the ground;
the whlte-jersey- leading men
left their bench, complete with
full-leng- mirrors, dressingtables
and portable bar.

Bald Vlnce Barrett kicked off
and thefootball, a dummy, floated
out of the stadium.

On the first play each team
scored 66 points as each player
produced a hiddenball and gallop-pe-d

for a touchdown.
A strip-teas-er popped from a

leading men's huddle, the come-
dians chased her, and the leading
men scored.

Leon Errol, who "gets drunk on
rye bread," wobbled all over tho
field; Clyde Cook lost his pants
and did a bubble dance In .panta-
loons; stunt men did handsprings
over taoklersand chargesof dyna-
mite ended each quarter.

They kicked autographedt foot-
balls into the stands, and portly
Edward Arnold was introducedby
Milton Berle as "the man who
doesn't needa second front"

An Inter-tea- m gang fight .ended
with all players scattering tothe
sidelines when heavyweight champ
Joe'Louis, here on furlough, walked-sud-

denly acrossthe field.
And finally Donald Barry, un-

able,to tackle George Tobias, haul-
ed out his end shothim
"dead." Barry's team was penal-
ized five yards. Refereo Victor
Moore, In full dress suit called It

Missouri Halfback
Is Leading Scorer

NEW TORK, Oct 10. UP) Bob
Steuber, senior halfback at the
University of Missouri, Is the lead-
ing scorer today among the na-
tion's college football players.

Steuber,a former end, scored 21
points Saturday to boost his total
for the season to 63. In five games
with the defending Big Six con-

ference champions, ho had ram-
bled to ten touchdowns and klck-o-d

three extra points.
He scampered 70, 44 and S3

yards for three of his touchdowns
Saturdayas the Tigers opened the
defense of their conference title
with a 46--3 triumph over Kansas
State.

Second amongthe sectional lead-er- a

throughout the country Is Gene
Fekete, sophomore fullback of
Ohio State's unbeaten Buckeyes,
with 63 points.
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peed"AndLose Rations
I By November XS, yhen nation-ed- e

gasoline rationing; goes Into
Ffect, the United Btatea tor tha
tat time since automobiles started
evellng fast will enjoy Immunity
om tha dangerswhich coma from

apaedand recklee. driving.
I Under one of the numerous pro--
slons In the ga rationing aet up,
eal boards will have power to
Idee or revoke rations held by
sdera reportedtb them by local
A atata traffic) officers. Since the

attonal speed limit under ration--
la aet at S3 m.p.m, this meana

n
A n

Charter 29 , and chain me. ecauso my
TItE heart tells me I couldn't standto
h fir.fc Kvtltl realization I share you with a I want

hat man meana muraer,
ulle's mind caught hold or a
at ahrCd of hope. If ho intend- -

to kill her, why had he atop--

eoVfor all this talk? Obviously,
I waited lor someimng. buv
lhat? -

"It won't matter how many
eople you murder," she eaia

now. "Xou can't win. uoni
cine that all Americans con bo

krrifled tho way1 Dawn naa
en."
"Suppose we call It 'an accl--

it'," the man smiiea now.
Pour friend young jar. jtowier

1 " he glanced at tho watch
his wrist, "perhapseven by
t have met with a very nt

just beyond the river
idee."

I Julie's heart froze. Now she got
ne-- whole Idea clearly. Fete

jd la case the "accident"
a't como off be allowed to

his help here apparently
lolested. Walk straight Into a

rap from wmen ne wouia oa
ICrald to shoot his way lest he in
ure her. A hostage, aha was.
Through all the panic that
aurned inside, Julie clung nara

the fact that with all his talk,
was actually doing nothing

aoret original inan trying w
tighten her into revealing what

ns she and Petehad made. For
his bragging, Amaldo wasn't

just what ha might expect.
Beared, Julie played , her part

very wit she could com--
ad. .
was an of most dan--

erous sword-pla- y witn woras.
alia fighting for her own Ufa

well as Pete'sand tha others
the minutes snail by aa aha

Jted for a signal she waa aura
ats would try to give her.

a signal came just as Julias
opea were beginning to bog
own. A faint whistle-- that might
ally have passed, here in the
ountalns, for some bird call.

a" short blasts that,
(want "Take cover."
A moment later, she heard the

; of the shooting. And in the
ime moment, Knew what ana
ould do to help.
."There they are" and jumped

pointing out the window.
ook. Hundredsof them!"

I'd counted on his being dia--
actedtor a moment. Not more

that, but long enough for
' to racepast him, tip the flic''
ng kerosene lamp from its wa.l

racket, reach the door.
Then a crashing blow on her
i and oblivion.

was daylight when she
ed her eyes again! tried to alt
But dizziness blinded her,

orced her back down on the
ough woolen, blanket.
Fete read the question in her

and, kneeling, grinned down

e're TieroesTTioney. iou and
The fire did the business. We

aught them all aa they came out
Ice rats."
Ffnw, did ,, you get-back-,", she--;

'hlspereth every-rhere.-"

"Not so many. We picked them
as we came along,. F3.I, had

place under surveillance al--
sdy. I just applied the match to
e dynamite. Still they'd have

atten away if It hadn't been for
fire."

"Dawn?"
"Sent them both back to town
an ambulance. Poor little kid.

ha waa scared stiff." Fete shook
head. "I wired Bart Rogers

meet her In Eureka. He'a the
to steerher through the rest

her troubles. Now how about
i?"

Julie sat up, pushed back the
agio of dark curls. "Oh, I'm

right, I guess."
Then she met the expression In

eyes and her heart
then raced again.

You're all right and that'a no
Julie, Then, firmly, de--

itely he took her into his
"Julie Hamilton, I love you.
than anything else In the
I thoughtI could put you

ay get over loving you. But
oon want io.

--Why did you try?"
; "Because my bead tells ma
all be a great doctor if you
at drag yourself down to a ball

laarifa i.

I t

n " "ejp"i-- '
xti t liienMejs mm--

Thus speeding la.made a national

that any driver who goes faster
and la sought and reported will

either have some coupons torn
from his ration book or get the
whole thing confiscated, depending
on the seriousness of His offense
and the temperof the local ration-
ing board.

This provision seems eminently
wise and fair for the only excuse
for cflji rationing In the southwest

maximum speed la deemed neces

omorrowi
tl&ATT-RBtJR-

Y

like
PBOM1SB

ifu career,
the

hour the

"Hly-sple- s

you to be my wire1 ana nouung
else."

Julie smiled. "I will be."
He looked at her long, while

emotions flickered acrosshis face.
"And your career?"

Julio laid one hand against'
each cheek. "Pete darling, we
have a job to do a big job right
now. You to build ships and fly
planes, when you're able. Me to
stand by Dad and do what I con
until the day comes that there la
no danger that our way of life
won't survive."

Then" his eyes lighted,
"you'll really wait while I take a
crack at these birds from the
.cockpit of a plane? You'll marry
me when I come home, Julie?
Promise?"

"That's my promise for tomor
row."

THE END

WUatyou&wflUitk

WAR BONDS
A Flying Fortressis to America's

air fleet what heavy artillery is to
the Army. This gigantic four-motor-

bomber, equipped with heavy
cannon, carries about three tons of
bombs andreachesa speedof about
100 miles an hour.

tTheseships carry a crew of seven
to nine men, weigh about 22V4 tons,
have a wing spread at 103 feet and
each motor develops1,000horsepow-
er. We need more of these "Fly
ing Fortresses"to compete with the
Nazi air force. You canhelp by in-

vesting at least ten percento your
incom in War Bonds every payday.
Buy them from your bank, post-offi- ce

or other convenient Issuing
asent,

ie
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sary to conserve tires.
Offense, an anti-soci- and unpa
triotic practice; but what Is mora
to tho point In effectiveness, It
puts the offender on notice that
he faces roductlon or total loss of
his ration allowance If caught.

A few good examples to flagrant
offenders will pull tha natlon'a
speed level down to 35 m.p.h. and
under.

You can put this down on the
gae--l mous --.actor or-act-ress

line rationing movement.

1WTCC Points
OutNeedFor
More Cotton'

ABILENE, Oct. 19 Town meet-

ings ,for taking action on the
West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce referendum are in full
awing over the territory, the re-

gional chamber announced today.
Mora than a score already have
been held with resultsreported to
the WTCC, and as many more
aro definitely scheduled this week.

Besides providing for nomina-
tion of local and district directors,
the nt referendum ballot
gives affiliates tho option of vot-
ing on policies and activities for
the regional chamber to espouse
and pursue in 1943. One of the
planks, No. 3, relating to the grow
ing wartime need for cotton fib-
ers, oils and'fats, recommends the
seeking of a 15 per cent minimum
increase next year In the national
allotment. The recommendation
Is submitted by state Senator
George Moffett of Chllllcothe. He
is a member of a trl-sta- cotton
allotment committee through
which the West Texas chamber
Is conducting its campaign for
more cotton as an omergency
measure.

Moffett Is chairman of thaTex-
as senate'sagriculture committee.
He waa author of the cotton,lab-
oratory research law under which
John Leahy, research director,haa
recently produced a synthetic
rubber tire madefrom cotton ma-
terials, chiefly aeed. In view of
the overwhelming vote of approv-
al given Plank in ballot returns,
Moffett is being sent to Wash-
ington to press the WTCC pro-
gram, Including a better spot for
cotton, and for grain sorghums, In
the aynthetlo rubber production
picture. Ha will make tha trip
by air, returning in time to report
latest to the WTCC
executive and referendum board
of 72 members at their session
Noy. 10 in Abilene.

The plea for Plonk S says: "Cot-
ton is one of the bulwarksof West
Texas' economy with 85 of its
counties normally producing
around 15 per cent of the nation's
crop, and producing It cheaper
than any other section of the U.S.
Cotton is such an essential raw
material for war that a shortage
of one bale means two less sol-

diers clothed and armedat the
front."
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Men About Manhattan

How To See Celebrities
By GEORGE TUCKEB

NEW YOIIK This town seama
to contain an unusually large
numberof persons who go around
talking to themselves you
realize that.a good many of them

actora rehearsing their lines.
It'a not surprising, edther, that
there is so much of this funny
talk and gesturing on the atreats,
because after you have been In
New York a while 'and wander
around for 'days without seeing a
familiar face, you get the feeling
that you are alone.

Your chances of seeing a fa--
on tha

street, however, are not great un
less you deliberately go looking
for them. saw Claude Bains
coming out of tha RKO building
the other day, nearly collided
with Bert Wheeler on Broadway,
and one night while sitting on the

Ico atepawaa aomewhat startled
to aea Boris Karloff atalklng

past,but that's aboutthe limit for
such encountersover period of
a couple of months. ,

If you come to New York and
want t atage celebrities,
stay1 close to the Forties west of
Broadway, around
1M5 p. m. on matinee afternoons.

Of course,, celebrity is liable
to turn up anyplace Bearded
Vincent Price, homicidal husband
of the stage hit, "Angel 'Street,"
nearing Its 37G

rides the subways frequently.-Hi- s

appearance startles people Into
some-stran- ge tha

Price haa the good
aensa to enjoy.

Despite his fiendish look, ho Is
pleasant, democratic guy who

likes tha aoclety of working men,
eats In their restaurants where
the steakscome thick, and la

See MANATTTAN, Pago

The Timid Soul
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Washington Daybook

WJvyFDRMadeHis Trip
By JACK STINNBTT

WASHINGTON Now that all
tha tumult and tha shouting has
died down, examine tha reo-or-d

for an anawerto the one ques-
tion that generally was overlook-
ed! Why did President Ilooaevelt
take that 9,000-mll- e trip?

it to find how tha,war pro-
duction effort la really progress-
ing? Certainly not. 'There Isn't a
time of day or night that tha
President couldn't call for certi-
fied production figures and'give
more accuratepercentageon pro-
duction efflcency than he could
by glancing over auoh , plants as
he could visit In a two-wee- tour.

Was It for political reasons?
Hardly. Political tours aren't
made In secreoy. Wa have the
President'sown word for it that
he saw no state chairmen or po-

litical candidates; visited with
only 11 governors (four of whom
wero republicans) ; made no
speeches. If his visit with former
Vice President Garner has any
political tinge, It could only be
that the President and "Caotua
Jack" were laying the' ghost of
an old political that so long-
er has ahjr meaning.

f

Was It to get a finger on tHe
pulse of the people? In some
small measure, perhaps. But
traveling li days by train, moving
on secret schedules, riding in
closely guardedcar, the President
is not sroln? to feel manv mora
pulses than he is right here where
tho mail, visitors, editorial digests,
and such keep him in constant
contact with what Is going- - on
OUTSIDE Washington.

Any one or all of these Inter
pretations may be tagged onto
the President's trip. Only the
President himself knows really
why he went and hedoesn'tneed
to explain. But the truth of the

probably Is just as simple
as some of those who know him
best makeIt sound.

In the first place, the Presi
dent's need to get away from the
dolly routine of wartime in the
White House must be apparent to
any one who gives a thought to
tho facts.

Except for a dedication junket
into Maryland, a few days at
Hyde Park, and an occasional
auto.ride near the capital, Boose--'
velt has been his own prisoner of
war, slnoe before Pearl Harbor.
Early and late, day in and day
out, ha has gone through the dally
White House round with never
changeof scene to aid relaxation.

Add to this monotony, the great

responsibility which falls on any
.chief executive In wartime and
multiply It by the stupendlty of
this global war.

That Is somethingtha President
can't escape,no matter how many
tralna ha takes, but by ohangtng
tha scene, he perhaps has been
abla to readjust the load be'a car-
rying.

Aa for hl? reason for visiting

Hollytcood and

BroadwayWithout Jewels
(Ono of a aerloa by Holly-

wood Columnist Bobbin Coona,
who la malting a
tour.)

By BOBBIN COONS
NEW YORK Keep mo quiet

and keep me warm. Don't crowd
around, and don't try any artifi-
cial respiration. It's juat a alight
case of shock, lady, so put away
your first-ai-d kit and try that
splint "and tourniquet on another
victim. r

It's shock, or maybe plain em-

barrassment. I've just walked in
on famous beauty and caught
her en doshabllle.

Broadway In dim-c- . .

It's like catching a movie glam-
our gal, aging but game, without
her beauty crutches for the first
tlmo. No greasepaint tosmooth
over the wrinkles, no eyo shadows,
no rouge and her pearly bridge-wor- k

resting on the dresser. No
sparkle and glitter of jewels to
dazzle and distract and en
hanceIllusion....

Broadway needs her jewels.
With her sparklers for the
duration, you can see her clearly.
She doea not profit by the view-
ing, She Is one faded dame whose
beauty finds no renewing in the
kindly glow of candlelight She
takes hard, and gives in with
poor grace. Robbed of her dia-
monds, rubies, and emeralds,she
still flaunts a few pathetic dime-sto- re

baubles canopied foyers.
weakscatteringof

yellow skyscraperwindows.
"A million lights they flicker

there," the song went. No
Without her electrical circus,
Broadway a shoddy queenwith
shabby skirts and dirty feet.
Shabby too with a thousandcom

production plants and training
centers, those close to him have
evon a simpler

The President's interest In pro-

duction whother it be of ma-ohln-ea

of war or of the trained
soldlera and sailorswho will man
them In battle la keen. He likes
to see the wheels go around and
to watch the assembly lines roll-
ing them off.

Slghtt Sounds

cross-count- ry

mingled dusty odors. Rauoous,
braeh, and cheap.

Of course aba always was. But
her face was glased then with
magio brilliance, blinding and'
hypnotic She jostled and pushed,
she deafened and dazzled and
dazed her subjects with her white-h- ot

bright excitement.
These" nights aha holds strange

court. She'sshoddy but she's stUl
and does a roaring trade.

The mobs still push and surge
along her walks, under the half-glo-w

of her few remaining lights.
Queues trail long before tho

s, the honky-tonk- s
are orowded and blaring, chop
suey emporla and dime-a-dan-cf

joints flourish as usual. Vendors)
of pencils,, shoestrings, razor
blades utter whining commands
to buy, and hot customers still
throng the sidewalk softdrlnk
stands in the sweaty, humid
night. The Inevitable drunks
weave out of cross-street- s, stagger
along in defiance of wlld-rldln- g

taxis.
Look, down this weird Broad- -'

way toward Times Square and
you get a new shock, a new pic
ture: this could be Broadway In
dim-o- or it' could the an-
cient catacombs''a people living
In darkness under scattered
torches.

But look nowl Lady, I'll need
that flrat-at-d kit. after all. The
moon up, there's moonlight
over Broadway, moonlight you

see!

QUEEN RECOVERS
LONDON, Oct. 19 W- l- Queen

Elizabeth is now fully recovered
from a recent attack of bronchitis.
It was officially today.

,
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X t STEWART APPLIANCE STOKB, your Butane Ou tfealor. Free

ppllftBc servloe to our BuUne customer 313 W. 8rd, 2hos low.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories tool and hardwareepettaU

ties. 1U East 2nd, Phone SOA.

BEAUTY SHOPS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, bouglassHotel, Phono 363. Quality work. Ex-
pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES - '
COLUN3 BOARDING HOUSE, family atyle meal 40o. ell Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmas Cards. 8 war atatrtps Xmas.
cards, 40e. All varietiesand prices. Please'come to MMJ"8,0.'
phone 8B2-- for appolntmenU as I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners

llvsry service, pnone eaa, iouo a. oouy.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothe In good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Phone 420.

.FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'3 FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dlstrteu

Complete line Of Home Furnishings.

fARAPFS
LET ROWB & LOW Garage keep your VffpoM ?88a"

Expert mechanics and equipment, 2UH

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,wnoiesaiaano netanonyx trase-li-ne

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty lour

rooms. 1S0S Scurry,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoan.

Key and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,PhoneIBS.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all tho laundry in town so

wo do the best 601 Goliad, Phone86.

MATOUiSS snura
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W.

nana.

cooking utensils Write 3,
Make Big Spring once weekly.

i
felt and mako tufted and

3rd. 278. J. R.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO, Everything you need la offlea aup-plle- s.

115 Main, Phone 164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items our catalogue order office. Every-

thing frorn A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co.,.119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stockof Phonograph

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS Xi ,
8RADSHAW STUDIO, 210H Main, Phone Portrait andPhotography,In business hers since 102L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. Real Estate,farms and ranchet. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY-RADI-O

SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phono 1021.

cleaner

1927.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have then re-

pairedandeonsover. North from Court House.

THtE VULCANIZING
.EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tiro Exchange. E. Third,

.VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW USED CLEANERS, Parts Makes. Blaln

Luse, Phon? 1S01 Lancaster. Will pay cash used cleaners.

TRiULERPARIfcS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers withhot andoold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 Third.

lAVRTrmTRTTATTfi- -
""points. 305 Main. Phone 1042.

IP BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU,

RANCH FARM CITY
LOANS.

SouthwesternMoney Employ-
ed, Keep Texas Money in Tex-
as for ?exas

INSTALLMENT ana
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phono 3rd

expert ana 0a--

left W

sterilise,
Phone Bllderback,

through

Records

47. Commercial

COOK,

since 118 Main, Phone858.

SHOE
Across

610

and andService for All G.
16, for

OF gas, water

E.

Folks.

123 "IS W. St

guaranteeour work. 313U W. 3rd,

" .. .
Travel. Share expense Caw to all

SugarRobinson
Meets Jannazzo

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 10. UP)
Ray "Sugar" .Robinson, the Har-
lem dandywho has cleaned up the
lightweight and welterweight box-
ing ranks In much tho same man
ner that Joe Louis has la the
heavyweight division, pits hi un
defeated ring record against tough
Itzy Jannazzo, in a to
night

The Island of New Guinea oon-taln- s

310,000 squaremiles.

Wanted
CARPENTERS

For WestCoastService

' Apply at the

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 EastSecond

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Cars Wantedt Equltlea For
Sale Trueksj Traflersi Trail
er Houses; For Exchangat
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash Priced Paid
For Used Oars'

lOli Bulck Bedanetta
1041 Chrysler Coach
1641 Chrysler Convertible
1940 Ford Pickup
1030 Ford Coach
1031 Ford Tudor Model A
1040 Chrysler Club Coupe

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
WILL PAY cash for serviceable

used car. Soe Johnson
Sand & Gravel Co.

FOR SALE: 1S39 Q.M.C. 1 ton
truck with good tires and 12 foot
bed. A. C. Kloven, BOO Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST, strayed or stolen: A black
Carey Blue female dog: answers
to name of Pixie; $5 reward.
Call Tate & Brlstow, 1230.

LOST Whltg spitz dog with black
spots on back. Answers to
"Butch." Wearing collar and tag.
Reward. Phone Vaughn'a Sweet
snop.

LOST: Brown purse containing
birth certificates, money, sugar
cards'. Keep money and return
papers. If found please return to
Herald ornce.

LOST: Red steer calf with rope
around neck; weight around S00

Sounds. Strayed .from White's
Reward. If found, call at

ieuu Temperance.

PEBSOTTAE3

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two,

WILL keep children any age by
the week or by the day. Phone
7B3.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

0 a. in. to 0 p. m.
Z have helped many. Can help
yon.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texas

RBBUTLDINQ, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. This-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East lfith & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J, L. Haynes, C08M
Scurry. '

EJJPLOYMENT
WANTED 20 waitresses; four

cooks. Big Spring Army Air
Force Bombardier School, Post
Restaurant Work. See Clarence
Fox, Settles Hotel.

HELP, WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED service station
man wanted; married: good sal-
ary. Firestone Auto Supply
Store, Big Spring.

WANTED: Man aboutBO yearsold
that knows how to handlecows,
sheep and chickens. Eggs fur-
nished to eat Also cows to milk.
Have two room frame house and
butane gas plant Must havo
good references. P. O. Box 1309.

:AAIro-jiufactursid'eslres-

middle-age- d man asa distributor
for a territory consistingof 83
counties surroundingSan Angelo,
Bfg Spring, Seminole, Sweet-wate-r,

Brownwood, Junotlon..and
"Odeisa. Freouent HitverUaina
brings many inquiries. Assist
ance given in establishing new
contactsaswell as calling on old
trade.Crediton all businessfrom
territory. Distributor must live
In territory. Accounts financed
by manufacturer.No capital req-

uired,-Only active man"who can
Stand thoroughinvestigationwill
be considered. Phoneor sea J. E,
Farley at Cactus Hotel, San An-
gelo, on Monday or Tuesday,
Oct. 10 or 20 for appointment

HELP WANTED on small dairy!
Electric milker; close In; placa
to live; gas; water and lights
furnished. E. L. Counts. Phono
2S3.

HELP WANTED rKMALE
HELP WANTED: Girl or woman

to take careof house and 2 chil-
dren. Apply Mrs, Paul Liner,
1408V4 Scurry, Phone 1887.

ROOM AND BOARD given to
girl either going to school or
working, who will stay with
small boy nights. Call 117 from 3
p. m. to 8 p. m.

WHITE LADY to keep house and
care for two children. Call 1282.

WANTED: Woman who knows
town to drive taxi; must be able
to get chauffeur'slicense. Salary
iw to ww per tnonm pius tips.

Apply Yellow Cab Co, Crawford
HoteiLdDDy.

MAID WANTED; Good salary,Ap- -
Biy in irun. on iy ming ivh
viva. Mrs. jc. m. comey.

MARY WANTED: Apply sHewart
Hotel Phone M17.

flfrLOl-M'- WANTED MAX

HflVJOtUBNC-H- ) groeery elerk er
route salesman wants work.
Write B Mt er S4e me at 1KX
Beaten .

tyANTXD; Books to keep by an
xpeneaaM aeuauatwm a

baadle several additional swall
sets and tax reports. Taw m
so. Plwwe am, Ml PetfUwa
aHHwag.

TriKANOlAL"

FOR SALE
AousafedLD GOODS

OAKY, VDU

SEE Creathswhen buying or tell--
Ing used furniture t 20 year In

, furniture and mattresa business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 A. Srd.
PhoneC02.

TSfS
'CANARIES THAT SING". Males

8 and up; females, SI and up.
Sea them from 1 p. m. to s p. m.
any day. Phone 328. 600 B. 13th
St

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thixton Motorcycle A
Blcyclo Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone20SZ

FOR SALE: For bestmost beauti-
ful buys, see our Christmasand
everyday greeting cards;(1.00 for
60 and up. Caroline's, 1610 Scur-
ry.

FOR BALE: Five piece chrome
furniture set two large office
type flourescent lights, smalt
eleotria refrigerator, office
equipmentIncluding desk, swivel
onair, arm .cnair, costumer.
Phone 488, 1813 Gregg St

FOR SALE! One McConnlck row
binder In good condition. One

. double disk breaking plow at a,
oargain.J. vv. wooten, iioute i.
Box 70.

FOR SALE: Practically new Easy
Washing Machine; sell for 26
off; owner going to California.
Bee or write Mrs. Henderson,
1701 North Gregg St

FOR SALE: Sidewalk bicycle;
.good condition; good tires. Also
want to buy two wheel luggage
trailer without tires. Phone
1095--

'
SACRIFICING by lovely Knabe

piano for ridiculously low price
of only $200. Small slzo and in

Can be. seen at
?ood-conditi-

Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OQODB

FURNITURE wantes. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our ericas be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE BUY AND SELL: Good used
pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

PLENTY of furnished rooms and
apartmentsby day or week. No
drunks or toughs wanted. Plaza

- Aparaments,1107 W. 8rd.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; no children.-100-

W. 6th St
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FOR KENT

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom ad
Joining bath; well ventilated)
private entrance; in good neigh-
borhood; priced right Phon
IDiB.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
near airport; apply Blue Quail
courts on oia west nignway.

ROOMS FOR RENT; Large south
room; private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; new furniture! prefer
young couple or two gentlemen.
1018 Nolan or phone P64--

BEDROOM for rent at611 Gregg.
Phone330.

NICELY FURNISHED south bed-
room) adjoining bath; men or
couple preferred. 408 W. 8th St
Phono 0S4.

LARGE COMFORTABLE bed-
room In new home; close In; ad
Joining bath) front entranco;
prloed reasonably; suitable for
couple. 1007 Main. Boo owner at
Bohool Store, 1008 Runnels,

HOUSES

FOR RENT: One' room efflclenoy
garden cottage, call airs. Amos
R. Wood, phone 1383 or call at
lioi East 12th, St--

WANTED lO BENT.
APARTMENTS

MUST find furnished house or
apartment Immediately, N e a'r
central ward school if possible.
Permanent.Phono 1697,

REAL ESTATE,
160 ACRE FARM eight mllcs'from

Big Spring; two wells; priced
reasonably; 82600 oash will
handle

SECTION FOR SALE) 100 acres
In cultivation) two wells; fair
improvements; good grass; prlo-
ed reasonably.

H SECTION OF GOOD LAND:
sheep proof fence; well) 100
aores in. cultivation), priced to
sell.
Rubo B. Martin, Phone1042

HOUSES FOB SALE

GOOD FIVE ROOM residence,
close In; 82,000. Duplex close In
13,000. Cloe in residence,
$3,000. Several residences for
sale. Some with terms. J. B.
Pickle and G. JS..Halley, Phono
1217. . J

SLK ROOM duplex $2600, Five
room house on.Douglas St $2600,

. Six room-houie-- Austin Btt
82000. These plaoes areworth the
money. C. E. Read, Phone 440.

LOT A ACREAGES
FOR SALE: 800 acres;160 aoresIn

farm;-- improved; two room bouse
in Wright Addition; bargain;1
would sell separately.Mrs. T. A.
Bade, Route 2, mile south of
Lee's StorA.

FARMS A RANCHES
FARMS for sale or trade. Two

ood farms nearLamesaclear of
ebt for sale or trade for Big

Spring property,See O, A. Miller,
Miller Tire Store,

SIR IP

S

GET THE RIGHT TO
THEPf?INCE55 ELAINE &

YEAR.
V AN

;.:;!'.;

of breathm
tCAMts JJ

KOMA'OAy

mjm -
csbvt . . tv

DRA60NS AN'
I

WELCOMC TO OU? 90MBING '
fWZTY, BOM.'NM

V7IX WtJJ? OWN
0QM85 WITH VDU sBm.

Buy War Bonds

fjjjgt
Keep rEm Flying

Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK
REAL ESTATE

FARMS A KANCIOCS

FARMS and Ranches. Duo to
army calls, wo have some choice
farmsj some Irrigated and ranch
es In andaroundLubbock County
that have to no sacrificed.

Real Estate& Loan
.Over Penney'a Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone.
4H SECTION in Lubbock count;

813.60 per acre. Some farms in
Halo and Torry counties. J.-B- .

Pickle. Phone 1217.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE: Well equipped, nlcoly

arranged night club in Big
Spring. Enjoying good business,
but operator going to army and
will sell at sacrifice. Wrlto Box
PBY, Herald.

Titular Play To
Open This In
LoneStarLoop

HUNTSVILLE, Oct 10. UP
They start"playing fortho cham-
pionship this week In the Lone
Star conference. ,

Sam Houston State and North
Texas State blast off the lid at
Huntsvllle Saturday night

Tho two Other momberS of tho
circuit do not see action In con-
ference games until next week.
Both play Texas conference teams,
East Texas State meotlng Austin
College at Commerce and South-
west Texas State tackling Abilene
Christian Coll6geat' Abilene. ,

Southwest Texas remained the
leading.team In the
schedule,'beating Randolph Field
310 to make It three victories In
four starts.

East Texas State won Its game
wtlh east crushing East Central
of Ada, Okla., 39--0 but Bam Hous-
ton ran Into a hornetsnestat Rus--
ton, La., being smothered40--0 by
LoulslanvTech.North Texas State
was Idle. i

Georgia Is the largest state In
the Union east of the Mississippi.
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USED CAR SPECIALS
Jl- E Ualaxo Ta SethuM
1841 Safer Dehun
1910 Sedan

Tudor Stdan
11041 Coupo

OldffflobUe Coach

SPECIALS
lBSfl Taders
IBM
19M

CHOICQ

FOR $250.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR

DO

MONEY?
For or Other

Expenses

Wo CCJAOO
You Up To 9uU

On Note

Undorliew
Just tclephono your ap-
plication, us SO min-
utes, then call at our
office. Tho will bo
waiting.

PEOPLES
FINANCE

403 Petroleum

Phono tU-- Ia

C. Reld,-- Manager

EXPERT
XIEE REPAIRING

SEssEBxma tires
SHOOK CO.

103 W. Srd 101

For tho Best la
Lubrication, Get

MARFAE
Courtesy Service Station,

800 E. 8rd Phono 03
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PERSONAL LOANSS
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fcajfeElgM

ENDING TODAY

IT'S I942't

i5L SENSATIONf
Sivfflijlcst

BING
tins ' '''I
FRED

ESnH dancesfor herl

...but
MAIUORIE
plays hard to
get!

ISM
UADIAttt

UYNOLD V -

vuoinia Paramtmtt
DALE Pidurt

ENDING TODAY

I "THEY ALL

KISSED

THE BRIDE"
JoanCrawford

Melvyn Douglas

ENDING TODAY

"Stopped Eating Things I Liked
because of gas, sour stomachand
heartburn. ADLEIUKA relieves
we. Nqw I eat.anythlngrilke (J.

c) if speels of constipation
upset YOU, try quick-actin-g

today.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros.; In Aclterly by
Hayworth"s Drug Store. (Adv.)

'STEAKS EUNCHES

DONALDS
Prive-l-m

Butter toasted --

sandwiches
CornerSan Angelo Highway

and Park load

Hear

J. FRANK

NORMS
Of Fort Worth

World's most famous pas--

ter of two largest Baptist

ehorehea In the world

4S la Sunday ..school at

Th4 Baptist In De-te- tts

8750 la Sunday

;sheI at Fort Worth

1M (;

wM tell of his trip to
BanisterChurchill.

He's Falllna fir OATWtY.i. tU DOG!

4 Mtil I t 'JPf spapV .siisiiiVIIPisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBLiiK'B

ut',ri HimiVsiiiiiiiiiiiiiB-AiiiiiflPViliiiiiiiiiiin-
ii

BARGAIN DAYS 5c - 17c - 22c

Manhattan
Continued "from Page0

harcA hv the stasro's clamour boys
who aro given to gatherlngiln'the
famous spots and talking shop In
laud voices, very ouen no uuya
ririntm. without flourish or show--
ntf fnr (ha huskieswho haul the
garbage from45th st. He's a mid--

dlewcstcrnerwno came to iroaa-wa- y

from St. Louis, but most of
his many successes have been in
plays dealing with another era,
notably "Victoria Reglna."

Walk-on-s: Broadway soon will
have both stage and screen ver-
sions of "My Sister Eileen," first
time that's happenedsince "You
Can't Toko It With You." Word
from Baltimore, where a road
company met up with the screen
"Eileen" (before the tetter's bow
on Broadway),was that there was
room for" both....Gordon Jones,
in both stageand screenversions,
now Is In the Army, taking the
cue from his distinguished broth-
er, Capt Paul Jones....Casting
has begun for "Old Soldiers Nev
er Die," from the recently dis-

cussed book by James Ronald.
Stage Producer Max Slegel and
Author Ronald both want C. Au-

brey Smith'to be the did general.
. .:'.Natalie Shafer, who played
the fashion editor In the Broad-
way musical play, "Lady In The
Dark," probably will have the
same role In Paramount's screen
adaptation... .A full-leng- th film
musical, "Follies Girl," will be
produced in New York, with local
talent, scenery and effects, In re--.

rsponsetonrequentrpieasTjy mz--
zonner, the vMayor, Butch.

JeanneDickerson
HasBestEssayOn
Fire Prevention

Jeanne Dickerson, who wrote
"every fire today is sabotage, ev-

ery blaze an aid to the axis," Mon-
day had been adjudgedwinner of
a Fire PreventionWeek essay con--

Wlth tho honor went a J25 war
bond. Llllle Bell Little, who like
JeanneIs a high school Junior, won
second place and $9 in stamps.
Third place, which carried no
prize, went to Richard O'Brien.

Winners In- the ward 'school post
er contests,earning $3 and $2 re-

spectively In order named,were
North WardVeraFrancesCrab-tre- e

(4th grade) and Arlyn Mor-
ton (4th).

Central . Ward Bob Scheyer
(who also won tho honor of having
the bestposter for all schools and
who is In the 7th grade) and Jim-
my Arlington (6th).

South Ward Jimmy Stegner
(4th) and Nancy Jane 'Lovelace
(Cth).

West Ward Marllene Joy Bur--
nettmbljridJackIeCarri41hl.

LEast-Wn-rd HtMla-Mae-Ste-wart

(7th) and Mary Jane Cunningham
(7th).

College Heights Aultman Smith,
atHTandTDicRey Cloud (7th).

Eighth grade John Paul Dewell
'and Billy Bob Watson.

BBBBkTS&uflBBBH'.BBBH
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England find Ills visit with

At X:e lick Dy

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-
Y

lOtm.! 2:30p.m. 8 p.m.
it

,TRDflTYAPTIST CHURCH

RAY MILLAND
BETTY FIELD

RecruitersFrom
GoodfellowField

ToBelnCitj
GOODFELLOW FIELD, San

Angelo, Oct 10 Mapping a whirl-
wind finish for the final two
weeks of the Army Air Forces
drive for enlistment of aircraft
mechanics; Tadlo technicians and
other skilled specialists, Col. H.
R. Baxter, commanding officer of
Goodfellow Field, today

three-recrultl- crews-i- n-

to 69 West Texas cities.
One of the scheduled stops was

Big Spring, which will be the of-

ficers' headquarterson Oct 20.
Beginning Monday and continu-

ing through OcL 31, the recruit-
ing officers will Interview prospec-
tive volunteers, conduct prelimi-
nary physical examinations, give
the standard mechanicalaptitude
tests, and begin regular enlist-
ment procedure.

As an added convenience for
the soldier-to-b- e, army Jeeps or
"recon" cars will provide free
transportation to the regional re-
cruiting station, from where the
men will go to the receptioncen-
ter for processing. Then, after a
few days, they will be returned to
the flying fields to take a short
course In military training. Im-
mediately thereafter the new
mechanics and technicianswill be-
gin "on the Job" training In the
hangarsand along the flight lines.

Volunteers under the limited
Technician Procurementprogram.
Colonel Baxter said, thus are as-

sured of prompt assignment to
Vital, Interesting work for which
they will be suited, and further-
more, are given the opportunity
of learning trades, which, after
the war, will qualify them for ca-
reers In the limitless field of
aviation.

Rapid promotion awaits the
technician who applies himself.

In this particular program, any
man who is accustomed to work-
ing with tools, and who Is be-
tween the ages of 18 and 50, In-
cluding those of 1--B selective serv-
ice status,are eligible to apply for
enlistment.

With the recruiting crew to
visit Big Springwill be an aircraft
display truck, complete with en-
gine, wing flaps, ailerons, landing
gear legs and various other units
of planes which are worked upon
by the important men who ''keep
'em flying" for the Army Air
Forces.

The officers who will be in Big
Spring Oct 20 are: Capt Joseph
Koch, Staff Sergeant Ralph H.
Owens and Sergeant James C.
Hourihan.

H.ocn-- party Is:
Oct 19, Carlsbad and Sterling

City; Oct 20, Big Spring; Oct 21,
Westbrook, Colorado City and
Snyder.'-O-ct. 22rLongworth7-Sy-r

wsterrTtbtoFand RotanT-OctT23-7

Hamun, Anson and Stamford;
Oct '24, Albany, Breckenrldge;
Oct 20, Caddo, Strawn and Thur-be-r;

Oct. 27, Ranger,Eastland and
Cisco; Oct 28, Rising Star, May
and Brownwood;, Oct 29, Santa
Anna and Coleman; Oct80, Balrd
and Abilene; Oct 81, Bradshaw,
Winters and Balllnger.

REVIEW DENIED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 UP)

Three "Jehovah's witnesses",failed
today to obtain a supremecourt
review of their conviction In Tex
as courts of violating city ordl
narices dealing 'with the distribu
tion of literature.

rcfcr
Last Times Today

Bob Hope
Dorothy Lamour

"CAUGHT
lii the,

DRAFT"

Late PhotopatbeNews,

fetg Spring ITwaH, Big Spring,

AH O'Daniel

Family Now

In Capital
WASHINGTON, Oct 19 UP)

The O'Danlels have been trans-
planted from Texas to Washing-
ton, all of them, from
granddaughter Molly O' Jr.
Wrather to proud granddaddy,
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel.

The war at least temporarily
has brought the O'Danlels togeth-
er as they haven't been sinceleav
ing the Texas governor'smansion
so lie could enter the senate In
August of 1911.

Sitting down to a plats
lunch of fried liver and onions In
the senate of (Ice. building restau-
rant, the senator told about the
reunion of his family. .

Corporal Pat O'Daniel isn't in
Washington. But he's close by,
attending an officer candldato
training school at Fort Washing-
ton, Md. The post Is on the Po-tom-ao

about IS miles below the
capital, and Is tie training center
for personnel of tho adjutant gen-
eral's office.

The officer In charge of that
school Is Lieut Col. Carl Nesbltt,
who was adjutant generalof Tex-
as under O'Danlel'i political foe,
JamesV. Allred, when Allred was
governor.
. Mike O'Daniel, 21, returned to
Washington last month with his
parents after the stnator'a suc-
cessful campaign for
He is working part time In O'Dan-lei- 's

office not on the payroll, the
senator quickly observed and Is
continuing his studies by corre-
spondence.

Prosnects of mllllarv service
"have made all Mike's, plans uncer
tain, tne latner added.

The O'Danlel's daughter, Molly
Wrather, and granddaughter,Mol-
ly O' Jr., also are living with the
O'Danlels in the fifth-flo- suite
in busy; downtown Washington
hotel. Her husband, Jack Wrath-o-r,

Jr., a lieutenant in the marine
corps, Is attending the officers'
training school at Quantlco, Va,
about 35 miles south of Washing-
ton

Here 'n There
Francis Barnard Smith. Tr mn

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Smith
of 509 Gregg, Big Spring, hasbeen
selected for training as a naval
aviation cadetand will ba erdaraA
to active duty shortly.

He was graduatedfrom Russell,
Kansas high school, where he let-
tered 3 years football and baakat.
ball, two In track, and one in ten
nis. He was president of the stu-
dent body. He attendedKansas
university one rvpnr. and tsms
pledge of Kappa Sigma fraternity.
ho nos been timekeeperlately on
the army construction lob at Bier
Spring.

American Legion members will
meet at 8:30 o'clock Monday night
at the chamber of commerce for
regular business session, Dale
Thompson, commander,, announc-
ed today.

The Tuesday night meeting of
the East 4th St Baptist Brother-
hood has been postponed until
further notice due to Illness of
Cleve Reece's father, A. L. New,
presidentannouncedtoday.

It was a quiet weekend, accord-
ing to Justiceof the Peace Walter
Grlce, but fines were levied on one
speeder, one case of drunkenness,
and one man paid fines totalling
$42 for misdemeanor theft, vag-
rancy and drunkenness.

County court was In session
Monday morning as caseswere be-
ing called and datesset for hear-
ings. JudgeWalton Morrison dis-
missed theJury panel in the morn- -

efternoonr
Only one absenteevote has been
cast in the county clerk's office
for the general election November
3rd, which might Indicate that.tlre
shortage 'IsZgolng-t- o keep most-o- f

tne populace in town this month.

Two From Stanton
Enter, The Service

STANTON. pl) Two
youths left this week for training
in the armed forces of the United
States.

Cleddle Shelburne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Shelburne, resign-
ed as editorof the Mongbans News
and left for SantaFe, N, M., to en-
list in the navy.

Tom Houston left for Athens,
Ga., to continuetraining In the air
forces at the University of Geor
gia, having completed a prelimi-
nary course at ACC, Abilene. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Houston.

Martin Ginnings
Are Over 7,500

STANTON, Oct 19, (SpU-- Mar

tin countyhasginned7,696 bales of
the 1942 cotton crop and Stanton
gins had been running day and
night Friday night when heavy
rains stopped ginning for a few
days.

Many cotton growers report their
cotton turning out much better
than, anticipated, and local mer-
chants are enjoying a good busi
ness from hundreds of Mexican
cotton pickers.

StantonLads Get
Big ScrapSupply

STANTON, Oct IB, (Spl) With
the aid of a borrowed tractor, four
boys of the eighth grade last week
collected and hauledto the scrap
pile four tpns and 460 pounds of
scrap metal. Three days were re-
quired to accomplish the feat

The boys were BUlla Barnhlll,
Charles Plnkerton, Levi Koefer
and Claudia Straus.

Twcw, Monday, Ootatot 19, 194?

Cotton Picking
Finished,Now
SchoolStarts

IHLLSBORO, Oct 19. OPS-- KIds

In the Aqulla school went back to
classrooms today after a six--
week's vacation If you call pick-
ing 600,000 pounds of cotton a holi
day. ,

The economic life of their little
community south of here was at
stakewhen the green fields turned
white with ripened staple and
there was nobody to harvest it

School Superintendent John P.
Cox decided he'd do something
about It During-- sugarrationing
he had signed up scoresof worried
farmers who said their incomes
were Jeopardized because, of no
labor.

Cotton Is the only cash crop to
tide many of them through-t-he
year.

Cox suggested to the school
board that classes start July 27,
continue for six weeks, then stop
six weeks during the harvest sea
son. The kids would do the rest.

Tho idea was approved and
Aqullla school went to the fields.

In their s' holiday tney
picked 375 bales the entlro crop.

Neariy all of the 250 students
participated,little tots first grad
ers sweated and strained in tne
fields to get 40 poundsa day and
the bigger boyscamo in with 170.
Edward.Gregory, captain of the
basketball team, averaged more
than 400 dally about a quarter of
a bale.

Their Dicklntr money bought
winter clothes, school nrtlclos and
war stamps.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 19 UP)

Cattle active, fully steady to
strong. Calves strong; good and
choice grades of both slaughter
and stockcalves strong to 25s or
more above last week's closing
levels.

Hogs opened 10 to 15o higher
than last Friday's average; later
sales 15 to 25c above Friday's best
prices. Top of 14.75 paid by pack-
ers and shippers.

Slaughter ewes steady to .25c
higher; other sheep and lambsun
changed.

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings 12.75-140- 0; included one
load ld fed steers at
1400; ona load fed heifers 13.50;
one load fed heifers 12.75; com-
mon to medium steers and year
lings In 10.00-12.5- 0 ranee included
two loads steers12 50 and one load
heifers at same price; cannersto
common grades of steers and
yearlingscashed at 7.75-10.0- Good
beef cows 0.25-10.0-0; included four
loads fat cows at 9.40; common to
medium butcher cowa 7.85-9- can
ners and cutters 4.00-7.7- 5. Good
heavy bulls 9.50-10.0- odd head
higher and included one load bulls
at 10.00; common to medium bulls
7.50-9.2- Good to choice fat calves
mostly at 11.00-12.0- with top of
12.50, usually to small butchers
and, shippers.Medium weight heif-
er calves topped at this price; one
load of Brahmancalves 12.25. Com
mon to medium butcher calves
brought 8.50-11.- and cull calves
7.50-8.0-0. Good to choice stocker
steer calves mostly at 11.60-12.5- 0,

with few light weights up.to 13.00;
heifer calves topped at 12.00, com-
mon to medium stocker calves
8.00-11.0-0. Stockersteersand year-
lings 8.00-11.5- stocker cows went
back to grass 9.25 down.

Most of good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs cashedat 14 60-7-5

while good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averages brought 13.00-1- 4 55;
packing sows 13.75-14.0- stocker
pigs 25a lower at 13.50 down.

Sheep, included good and choice
fat lambs at 13.00; good yearlings
mostly 11.25; slaughter ewes 4.75-5.6- 0;

odd lots feeder lambs 9.50
down; wethers scarce.

FOUR TAKE TESTS
STANTON. Oct 10. UP) Onlw

four applicants took the examine.
tlons for second grade teachersin
wo tuuuij superintendentsouice

pfrsTHUberrMartln and Mrs. John
. rnady comprised the examin-

ing board.
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Hezt time you need calomeltake
Cdotabs, the Improved calomel
compound tablet! thatmake

Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, ana effective
Mot neceuaryto follow wltn salts
or cattor ou.

Vae only as directed on label.
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SevenShips
Lost Li Week
By Tho Associated rrcss

Seven United Nations cargo
ships' last week were announced
sunk in western Atlantlo waters,
bringing death to 233 persons, In-
cluding women and children.

'

The sinkings brought to 494 the
Associated-- Press tabulation of
announced allied and neutral na-
tions merchantship losses by sub-
marine attack In those waters
since Pearl Harbor.

The lives of 137 men, women
and children were lost when

slipped fnto Canadian coast-
al waters and sank the British
ferry steamshipCaribou tho 10th
sinking of the war reported In
that area.

Brazil announced the sinking of
two freighters torpedoed off South
America, bringing to 21 Brazil's
cargo ship losses of the year.

Other merchant vessels an-
nounced sunk during the week
were two American, one Pana-
manian and one unidentified al-
lied.

Draft Ruling
Is IssuedOn
Unborn Babies

Unborn children may be consid-
ered for purposes of categories In
class 3--A if the child was con-
ceived prior to Dec 8, 1941, tho
Howard county selective service
board was informed Monday.

The question had been raised so
often at the draft boardoffice here
that state headquartershad been
asked to makean expression as to
whetheran unborn child would en
title a manto be placed In category
4 (married men with, children) or
whether he would bo left In cate-
gory 3 (married men with no chil-
dren).

Men married prior to Dec. 8,
1941 and at a time when their .se-
lection for military service was not
imminent will continue to tho Jnl
tlal classification of accord-
ing to MaJ. John D. Copeland, Jr.,
manpower division of the state se
lective service.

If a child was born or conceived
prior to Dec. 8, "the child can be
considered for classificationpur
poses" in the case of putting a
man in category four instead of
categorythree,said MaJ. Copeland.
"If the child is conceived after
Dec. 8, 1941, the child cannot be
counted for purposes of changing
categories from three to four," he
added.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Continued cool
this afternoonand tonight

EAST TEXAS: Cooler in south-
east little temperature change in.
north and west portions this aft-
ernoon and tonight, occasional
light showers on lower coast to-

day.
TEMPERATURES

City . Mas. Mln.
Abilene 67 50
Amarillo 52 46
BIG SPRING 63 46
Chicago 68 45
Denver ,...54 37
El Paso i. 64 43
Fort Worth 68 52
Galveston 83 69
New-Yo- rk 68
St Louis 72 55
Local sunset today, 7:10 p. m.;

sunrise Tuesday, 7:53 a. m.

- ''j'V." Viw-- t sf

American Plan

. from $8,00 per Day

Alio! In Pasadena,Vista del Arroyo

fcuy DefenseStamps

SAVE FOB VICTORY JUST ROLL EC ON

. USE KEM-TON- E

It's somethingnow, in paint A different kind of tmhnblo wall
finish, no paint brush or spray gun required for application.

Actually exceeds washablllty requirementsof U. S. Government
specifications for resin,Emulsion paint. Drlei In one hour
(covers vilUi ono coat). '

Recommended to paint Wallpaper Pointed Walls Wall Board
Plaster Brick Cement Wlndowshades and what have you.

Visit our storoand see actual demonstrationof this Amazing
Astonishing Olarvclons, new typo woshablo wall finish. 'Xne
most economical way to decorato a room yet discovered.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS HOME

EvangelistGives
Interpretations
On Armageddon

"The Second Coming of Chrlstl
Does It take place at an individ-
ual's baptism, conversion, death,
or 7" .will be tho subject
of a freo colored-pictur-e address
by Evangelist R. E. Delaflcld at
7:45 this evening at the Volca of
Prophecy auditorium, 406 E. 3rd
stroot Tho auditorium Is heated
on cool evenings.

In discussing the Battle of
Armageddon last night Delaflcld
answered four questions, where
and when will It bo fought, who
wins it and how near aro we to
Armageddon?

(1) "Where? In Central Pales-
tine, on tho historic battleground
of the ages, tho plains of Esdrael-o-n,

looking down from Mount
Mcglddo, abovo Jerusalem (Rev.
16: ).

(2j "When? In conjunctionwith
the sixth and seventhof the seven
last plagues of Rev. 16, and Imme-
diately preceding the appearingof
Christ from heaxen

(3) "Who wins? None of the
warring nations, but Christ will be
the only victor on tho field of
Armageddon as He returns as a
mighty conquering warrior (Rev.
19:11-19-).

(4) "How near is it today? Three
signs indicate its nearness are
these: The anger of tho nations,
which was to be the outstanding
sign Justbefore God's wrath would
be poured out in the plagues, ono
of which Is Armageddon (Rev.
11: 18; 16: 1, 2). The awakening
of the heathen na-
tions (Joel 3: 2, 12), Rev. 16: 12).
Tho war preparations of all the
nations (Joel 3: ."

Delaflcld concluded by stating,
"Tho grand signal for Armaged-
don will bo the drying up of that
nation (Turkey) through which
the literal river Euphrates runs
(Rev: 16! 12f Dan. It: 45; 12: 1)
at which time Christ will stand
up, and Armageddon will be on."

ic Records
Woodrow Robinson and Ruth A.

Gilliam, both of Big Spring.
Ernmett James Laney, Billings,

Mo, and Marie Sulchow, Billings,
Mo.
Warranty Deed

M. M. Denton to 'Pablo Sanmlgel,
$120 for part of section 26, Block
33, Tsp T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey In Howard County, Texas.
70th District Court

City of Big Springvs. L. E. Cole-
man and Ruby L. Coleman, paving
suit.

PETROLEUM JEUYTIIIS WAY

Press Morolina between thumb
and finger. Spread slowlyaptrt.
Long fibres prora Morouna's
high Quality. For minor cuts
andabrasloTis.oAtriPlasizcilDo.

dikTnJWMffMMim.

utA-'i- i- Im V v lt P,

Thtt famous hotel offer! a unique 3-tn

Holer InCoronado, Hotel del

and Bpe&

OWNED PHONE 60

Texas Conference
MembersTo Play
OutsideThe Loop

t
Oct 19. UP)

It's a busy week in the Texas con
ference but games with outside op
ponents feature theschedule.

Abilene Christian one of
the leaders, meots Southwest Texas
State, top eleven of tho Lono Star
conference. Austin College also has
an Interconfefrenco game, playing,,
East Texas State of tho Lono Stas
circuit

Conference warfaro continues
with Howard Fayno South
western. The defending champion
Yellow Jackets opened the title
drive last week bv downtns: Mc- -
Murry 14--0 while Abilene Christian
was winning over Southwestern,
18--

McMurry this week plays Lub-
bock Flying Field.

Animals On Prowl
In TheDimout

HAVACO, Wash., Oct 19. UP)

Strangesights are to be seen thesa
nights If your eyes function In a
dimout

Doer graze on front yards and
the high school lawn. Night Mar
shall U. C. Lucas met (and left)
a bear in front of the hospital tiro
other night; they've been stealing
apples. A skunk slipped In the
back door of a theatre butcouldn't
keep his secret

Townspeople blame It on the
dimout which prohibits them from
switching on lights Indiscriminate-
ly to chasethe nocturnalmaraud-
ers.

If you ever take a
laxative, hereare3
Questionsfor YOU

Ques. How often should you tako
a laxative? Ans. Onljrwhen the
familiar symptoms Indicate you
really need ono. Ques. What kind
of a laxatlvo should you take? Ans,
Ono that brings relief gently, thor-
oughly, promptly.Ques.What laxa-
tive usually will do this? Ans. One
such laxative, when taken by di-

rections, Is Black-Draug- ht 25 to'40
doses, only 25c. Follow label direc-
tions. (Adv.)

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding Tho

YELLOW

CAB 150

Tbt Most DhtinguhbidAJJrtit in SouthernCalifortth

mSminK'l

BROWNWOOD,

wiin linnton

0ictatcc
Mutational facilities. Il It town houte, country tttale and playground,

t all 71 oil Situated on ill own rwenty-nlne-ac- eilal at an altitude
of 900 feel. It omits no Item of gracious living and diversified enter-

tainment. Finestschoolsnearby.

' THE HUNTINGTON HOTEL AND BUNGALOWS
PASADENA, CAUFOKNIA STEPHEN W, ROYCE, MaiajMj DInclar

Coronado.

College,

playing

- l combination of living and

In San Francisco.The Fotrmonr
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